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Vol. X. N o . 1 2 CHESTER, 8. C . F AV NOVEMBER 16, 1906 
P~ 
FLIES 20.000 RILES A YEA*. "is about twenty m l & 1 
. * M k l Ontll i t rnmm&mmmsm-WW. 
Alaska and R t l a n u . 
ffillBS 
OUT iznn«mc WUT 
b a r * been Win Be Q u e * UK A t t n c t t r e Feature 
* m « Jfre»iest or bird travellers in^MTT-rHfijed vireos a re noted la 
pssslim through tlila Miol Hie ouuri- Southern British Columbal, 1,000 Norfolk, Va.—Visitors 
t r y ' on h is way f r o m I * S S s to Pats- miles to t ha northwest . la t h s p r « - . J a m s s t e a o Kiposl t lan DWt year will 
troiiia. t b t t Ue pi 10,000 ence of t h i s bird l a Bri t ish Coiambla T " " — o f t h ^ g r a a t — I as roosu t tc 
ie nlglit hswlc or "Mil- In ao shor t a t ime to be eaplalned by e i h l b i t s e*sr got t o f s t h a r a t any one w 
-Travel* I t twice a year to ne t t ' l e theory t h a t I t suddenly grows U ™ in tf te United S ta tes I t will 
away from the oold of winter . When , t ired of I ts alow pace and fllea 1,000 eoq*Ut of ibe e*tilblt of alf ih lpf , 
Winter begins >n Patagonia, South miles In a single n ight? , T'Bd w*gbos aod other" ae 
Arae. lea; lie flies away upon his long] ~ t w apparaWSl demoostrat lone. 
Journey of lo,ouo miles to t h e A rtjtlol BBLPLBSS IH irroBMB. I doors and ou t doers, and w l o a s e i -
clrdle IVI begins tliere he T l i e 
m, 
re iurntngsl . i to the extreme southern-
most land In South America. T h u s 
he travels 2IIJKKI miles each year In 
search i»f a cl imate t h a t sui ts him, 
something t h a t few human travellers 
A few of the advano* guard of t h e 
main army of these migra t ing birds 
have already been seen around Kausas 
City oil Ui t l r way sou th . They may 
be seen run evening a t twi l ight from 
now unti l cold weather . fli t t ing 
around. <•«'. hlng insects, b u t they re-
main for only one or two evening* and 
then are off for the i r winter home. 
W h a t a vast panorama of scenery 
m u s t th i s great tour is t of t h e a i r be-
hold: Looking down upon millions 
of people on towerlog mountains, 
beaut i ful valley's,dense forests, mighty 
rivers and the blue waters of thtr 
ooean. 
N a t u r e has so constructed t h e wings 
of t h i s bird t l ist I t Is capable of long 
periods of Kight. I t soars through 
space wi thou t any apparen t motion 
of I ts «lug& and moves wi th the Swift-
ness of a speeding arrow. 
LONO F U O B T o r T U B FLOV 
T h e plover and snipe family, which 
are known as shore birds, have an ex-
tensive flight. They pass th rough 
here In t h e early spring on the i r way 
no r th . These b l rd i will generally 
stop only for a few day*, feeding 
around t h e shorgs of our ponds and 
lakes; then they are off for o ther f«ad. 
lug grounds. They keep moving 
nor thward unt i l they reach t h e i r 
summer homc^ lu t h e barren wastes 
o f the Arotlc circle. The re upon t h e 
gravelly beach they nest aod rear 
the i r young. As soon as . , the yoong 
birds are ready to fly" t h e voyage 
southward begins, t h e old blrda lead-
ing the way. These birds perform ex-
tensive migrations. 
J l t t # 1 , # mM 
Journey In September 
passing mostly wi th rapid flight and 
principally a t n igh t a o d feeding d a r -
ing the day. I n aome Jne tahoes wi th 
favorable winds these birds nave t *en 
known t o s p a a d ' t h r o o g h t b e a l r a t 
t h e ra t* of M0 to ISO tbllea a o h o t y . 
They go a s f a r a o o t h a s t h e (tampaaN* 
or Uruguay and Paraguay, and t h e 
grea t marshes of Southern Sobth 
Africa. 
T h e barn swallow, whloh has been 
wi th oa all summer, is preparing t o 
leave for t h e southland. I t t s i n t e r -
' a i t i n g t o watoli this bird preparing 
for I ts fall migrat ion. For several 
days, possibly a. week before t h e swal-
lows d e p a r t s o u ' h w a r d . t h e y will col-
lec t In grea t numbers ' upon the roof 
of seme b a m o r on .1 be fences and se t 
up a grea t tw i t t e r i ng aod chirping, 
f a . i t they jvere discussing plaua for 
t h e purposed southern t r ip . 
. vAKisn r o n n v s MOSTHS. 
of migration la full of 
Vt f fp j r t a#- . ; .. . . . 
hem*. Tbe to Is ftldanoe even to re-
f u t e t h i s s t a t emen t , fax we all know 
they ' a re of ten foQed by s torma to re-
t race t h e i r flight. We alao know t h a t 
robins, bluebirds and swallows, com-
In^.aicaely behind tits w^ter fowls, 
som0tlmsif loss bandr tBl out of the i r 
Finally, aa If a resolution h a d b e e n 
• C i i r - - 'unanimously adopted, t h e birds arias 
5 V £ a m i d a grea t cha t t e r ing and sail 
s t r a i g h t for t h e sou th . A s t h l a feath-
i - . . Med hoet moves along they ga the r re-
"®fnlts f rom various points along t h e 
i "... - route , a n d when they reach t h e soutb-
f e m co4r t of t h e - U n i t e d ' S t a t e s they 
t M&appsar , Co be gone for Ave months . 
- Bat.. ' where tbey go b a s p u u l e d t h e 
Closest bird observers. Did they drop 
.- '•loto t h e wa te r and h iberna te in t h e 
• mqd, as was believed of old, their , ob-
. l t terat loo oould oo t .be more complete, 
in the l a s t week lo March a - Joyfnl 
(wi t t e r ing overhead announoea the i r 
ra tona t o vbe Qnlf ooast oa the i r way 
T h e BalMmore oriole, t h a t bHl l iah t -
colored l i t t le warbler whose sweet 
. n o t e s can be heard wi th us du r ing 
. the summer , U now depar t ing for I ts 
- winter home In tlie southern p a r t of 
-Mexico. The re la a t radi t ion abou t 
'- ' the naming of th i s gorgeous bird 
- which runs Uila way: Wlien George 
:'*'0*ivert, t h e first Lord Balt imore, vls-
" •^tad[ Virginia— which then included 
: Maryland—In 1628 he wrote to bis 
- ' f r i ands in England t ha t noth ing In 
t h e Oneiipd-rte c -un t ry so delighted 
. - s b d cheered him as t h e oolor and eoog 
t h e oriole. Af terward t h e orange 
i black—tlie colors of th i s bird— 
ame tlie heraldic ooloros of t h e 
ilemen who were landed proprie-
- ;<ors 1n Maryland and t h e name of 
M g rea t {«ser was a t t a c h e d , t o 
m yx»mM- a A DAV. 
red-eyed vireo. a l i t t l e green 
Lhat arr lves i n th i s a s c t k n In 
' p a r t of May * 
on lt« Journey to it~ 
i.Iin, Centra l apd l b s 
of Ssmth America. IB 
perils for/nyrlada'of winged travellers, 
especially for tboee t h a t arotf large 
bodies of water. Some of t h e l h o r e 
birds, sucli as tlie plover aod dur levv 
which take long ooean voyajges, can 
rest for some t i m e on t h e waves If 
overtaken by storms, 
birds a re j i o t so for tunate ; if Uieir 
feathers once become water soaked 
they are almost cer ta in to perish In 
t h e waters o f t h e ooean. Observers 
say t h a t such accidents are not In-
f requent . < 
A few years ago some observers 
the deck of a vessel near t h e Louis-
iana coet of t h e Gulf of Mexloo 
large numbeta of b l n i p f e o s t l y warb-
lers, flying no'rtMward on the i r spring 
migration, T h e l i t t le feat l i l red voy-
agers had nearly reached the shore 
whpo a s t o r m f rom t h e nor th atroek 
them and thsy w e n blown o u t (o 
Being unable to oohtend with ttietie-
ments , they tal l . Into t h e Gulf and 
were drovWed by hundreds. 
Why birda.migrate 1] J e t a mystery 
" F b r more t h a n a t i iouamd years the 
phenomena of bird migrat ion have 
been noted by o tae rvem," said John 
A. Bryan t , of th ia olty, who 
annual reports ta t h e agricultural de-
pa r tment a t Washington, D. C., on 
t h e l i g h t s and mlgraUon of Jackson 
birds, " b a t aa ye t noconc iu ; 
iswer has been found t o the 
qusst ioo, 'Why do birds migrate? ' 
WO SATMFACTOBY BTFOTHK8I8. 
- " Various theories have been ad-
vanced fey different ornithologists, but 
none baa proved entirely satisfactory 
to t h e minds of those wbo j i ave made 
bird ' l l fa a s t j ldy. Soms Investlgafora 
believe t b a t i a l l migrat ion of birds la 
— ~ b y tha ; fa l l lng supply of food 
ring migra t ion by t h e love of 
hq MSs 
flocks by oold aod s tarvat ion 
' yiI t h a love of liome la so s t rong In 
these, b i rds why d o they risk the i r 
llves by desert ing the i r homea In t b s 
south at . t h e earliest possible moment? 
Data reoentiy collected by tlie Otilted 
Statee government also show t h a t 
iny bi rds migra te soo th when food 
most plentiful . t 
'Years ago s t range notlona were 
Id in regard to some of our birds, 
such aa t h a t swallows hibernated In 
t h e mod dur ing t h e winter months 
and t h a t small birds oroved grea t 
i . the 
backs of cranes and o ther water fowls. 
Invest igat ion of recent y e a n liave 
proven these notions to be b a t mere 
Inventions of t h e Imaginat ion."— 
From t h e f i n s a i City Star . 
A Y e w o f B t g o d 
T h e year 1903 will loog be rei 
erad In t h e borne of T. N. T a 
of Alliance Ky. , a s a *aa r of blood; 
which flowed ao aoptoosly f rom Mr. 
- . l ongs t h a t d e a t h sai 
cough had brought m e a t death 'adnor. 
when I began t a k l n t f D r . K l n g ^ J f e w 
cured . ' ' Guaranteed fo r ? c r e Luogs, 
Cooghe and Colds,.at t b e Chester Drug 
Co> and Standard Pharmacy. Pile 
60e a n d 1M. T r i a l bot t le free. U 
Chk »go RfpobUcatu Got CAtight. 
The republicans In Chicago have 
got ten a good dose of t h e negro. P u t 
on t h e t i cke t a s a vote chatcher , 
buck negro has been elected to the 
Judgeship and Chicago Is up lu a rms , 
' t h e republican par ty has been 
dly denounced and will loee many 
of Its supporters . Race feeling runs 
h igh. T h e sajse bosses who p u t b is 
name on t h s t i cke t have begged him 
he "knows a good, th ing 
when he gets hold of i t and he holds 
th i s . Tlie" south can enjoy a good 
laugb a t t h e predicament of t h e neg-
ropholltes In the Windy Olty and'i iext 
ear the story of t h e bal lots may be 
M a d e H a p p y f o r . L l f e . 
a t bapolpearcame in to t h e hoax 
daughter w a s res tored from t h e dread-
f a r comptett i t b e names. He say a: 
" r U u l a - d a a g W ^ l i ad . 8 ( . .Vitus ' 
perlmenta by t h e best known experts 
In t h e world. Home of t h a a i r ablpe 
t h a t made the first successful as rial 
triple win b e abown and an opportani-
ty will b e given to compere them 
with t h e latent types, which will be 
d e l a y e d extensively 
Exhibi t ions by professional and 
ama teu r ae ronau ts will cocur d 
aod con teste amoog both will be 
of t h e features. Probably t ha most 
solentltlo work will be t l t t aeroplane 
experiments. 
T h e first stop toward having aero-
nautical work a t the exposition 
was taken reoentiy when t h e Board 
of Governors endorsed the proposition 
Of Mr. Aoaostus Post and Mr. f . ' E : 
McCoy, prominent members "Of t h e 
A e r o Club of America,, to g e t togeth-
e r a general oommlt tee from t h e ex-
poalt(on, t h e Aero club and t l ie war 
depa r tmen t , to take up t h a subjeot 
and formula te plans for s g rea t exhi-
b i t ion . 
AM a result of th i s action by the 
governors, l e t te rs were sen t to many 
prominent aeronauts of 
thla country and those interested In 
t h e Mtsoce, asking t hem to serve on 
the general commit tee aod to meet a t 
the Hotel Aator, New York City, on 
Wednesday evening, November 14th, 
lo m a p o u t t h e work. 
Mr. Post and Mr. McCoy visited 
Norfolk where they -spent some t ime 
In conference with t h e exposition of-
ilclals. T h e result was satisactory 
sod the board of governors promised 
sll t h e sld possible In msklog tha aer-
onaut ic fea ture a g r ea t success. 
In speaking of t h s sab jec t Mr. Post 
Id: " W e expect to have a grea t ex-
hibit ion a t t h e exposition and aome of 
noted aeronauts In t h e world 
will take par t . We will have exhlblta-
demonatrat lons and a congress, a t 
which paper* and ' reports will be pre-
, • •Qme of 
appara tus 
foremost aeronauts In t h e world 
they made wonderful 
Among these will be t h e balloon In 
which L l su t . L a h m recently woo t h e 
Gordon-Bennett cup a t t h e con tMt lo 
Par is , Langley's large machine' , in 
which he experimented on t h e Poto-
Origlnal California Arrow, 
t h e Bret ship t h a t flew successfully 
lo t h e Dnlted Sta tes , t l ie a i r s h i p In 
which Santos Dumont sailed around 
tower, special k i t e balloon to be 
s s n t over by Germany anil t ha Gor-
don-Bennet oup t h a t waa woo by 
Lieu t . Lahm. 
T h e demonstra t ions will conalat of 
Individual flights by professionals; per-
formances by amateurs In rising a i r 
professionals and amateurs ,f0r cups, 
races wi th wind wagons drawn by a i r 
ships aod aerial propeller boats, the 
l a t e s t , development in t h i s science. 
Amateurs will make asosots aod t ry 
fo r reoords . 
T h e general oommlt tee will meet 
a t t h e Hotel As te r , New York Ci ty , 
Wednesday evening, November 
I t t h , and a t t h a t t i m e the plans for 
o s x t yea r ' s w o r t will be formnlatod. 
The commit tee wil l . be divided a p In-
to sub-oomm 1 ttees, each of which will 
have special dut ies to look af ter . 
T h e general oomml t t ee will make 
t h e rules to govern t h e various oon-
tosts aod exhibitions, aod t h s mem-
bers will b e t h e Judges. 
I t is expected t h a t many of t h e 
e s t famous aeronauts In t h e world 
will par t ic ipa te in t h e demooatra-
tloas.. T h e Fraoob, Boglish aod Gsr-
mati clubs have already signified their 
Intent ion to en t e r t h e contes t and ex-
h ib i t t h e i r ships wi th those of t h e 
American club. 
T h e capt ive balloon, In which t h e 
visitors will be allowed to make sho r t 
t r ips, will be In charge of competen t 
managers aod I t la thought t h a t t h e 
exhibi ts will be clustered around th i s 
balloon. 
Mr. Post ajKj Mr. McCoy lef t Nor-
folk for Washington, D . C., where 
tbey me t o thers prominently associat-
ed wi th tlie Aero olub, and dlaoussed 
t h e subjeot of .aeronautics a t the ex-
position. 
C u r e d of B r i g h t ' a D i s e a s e . 
M t Rober t O. Burke, Elnora, N . 
'.. writes: "Before I s t a r t ed to use 
oley 's Kidney C u m I had t o ge t ap 
um twelve to twenty t l m s s a n igh t , 
and I was all bloated ay wi th dropsy 
and my- eyesight waa aa impaired I 
could scarcely see qns of a»y family 
across t h e room. I (fad g ives op bope 
Baiowel l , . H o t . .13 .—Tha winter 
t e r m OT s m WBvened h e r e today 
with JudgeGeorga W. Gaga of Ches-
ew un lmpor taas« 
iver t o the grand J 
i few oootlou 
to be turned 
and these wi th 
t h e las t t e r m of 
the " crtmlnil 
There Is a 
soon 
of t h e 
up.- Saf 
arranged t o 
docket for thM 
heavy civil docket 
few criminal " 
civil business wiji 
Helen t cases b a ^ l . 
keep the c su r t go ing for th ree or*four 
weeks. 
Judge Gags ras^g an able charge to 
the grand Jury th^s. mornlng a t the 
opening of cour t . M a spoke In no un-
cer ta in t e rms of the . name Barnwell 
county had m a d s f o r ltself In the past 
months In r igaAl ' to lawlessness 
and also touched upon the necessity 
of a full a t t eodaoes of white children 
t h e public M^Wls. Tliere were 
only 12 grand j d r o A : present and be 
referred to Uiis a s (he Brat case in' 
years t h a t he h a d ' a i e n such a slim 
a t tendance on t h e opening of oourt. 
B e said t h a t i t wds an ' unhealthy 
sign, t h a t i t was index to the sentl-
of t h e people, and showed an 
o t t e r lack of b e a r c a t in the working of 
pObllc business of 
the county. Ha urged the grand jury 
to take the i eadenh ip In their hands 
and set tlie people of Barnwell ooonty 
and o ther portions of the s t a t e a good 
example. T h e people are like sheep: 
tiiey follow a leader. He Insisted on 
tlie members of t h e Jury looking Into 
tlie smaller deta i l s of the life of t h e 
county. Any m a n o r people who dis-
regard the smaller r ights of the i r fel-
low man are tboee who will be t h e 
first to break t h e law and demoralize 
the community In" which they live. 
If the grand Jury would stand for t h e 
upholding of t h a law In t h e small 
things they wgu(d have few aerlous 
cr imes to confront there 
In speaking of t h e public schools be 
referred to t h e small number of white 
children enrolled ' a a compared with 
the negroes, and a iged the grand Jury 
to take the m a t t e r In hand. They 
might th ink t l i a t I t ^ a s none of their 
business, but t h e schools were a par t 
of t h e county government , so to speak. 
They were supported by the public 
f du ty to 
t h a t the schools w ^ ^ w e l l equipped 
and . t h a t they 
•wrtwfHft<>W|W!ftj'"s1weid have 
t h e best teachers t h a t their means 
woald permit , and If the re was a child 
hool age who was n o t a t sohool 
reoelvlng t h e benefits p u t In his 
or her reach by t h s county 's money I t 
wss the i r business to t a k s the | m a t t e r 
in hand and see why t h e child was not 
put In school —Tlie S ta te . 
$ioo Reward $ioo. 
t h a t la Ca ta r rh . Hall 's Ca ta r rh Cure 
inly post 
te. the medical f ra te rn i ty . Ca ta r rh 
ltlve cure now known 
being a constitutional aiseaae, requires 
a /constitutional t r ea tmen t . Hall 's 
Ca ta r rh Cure Is taken Internally, act-
lag directly upon t h e blood and mo-
coos surfaces of the system, thereby 
destroying the foundation or t h e dis-
ease, and giving t h e pa t ien t s t r eng th 
by building up the const i tut ion and 
nature lo doing i t s work. The 
re have so much fa i th in i t s 
curat ive-powers t h a t they oiler One 
Hundred Dollars for any case t h a t It 
falls to care. Send for l ist of testi-
monials. . . 
Address 
- F . J . C H E N E Y A CO., 
Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Druggists, 15c. ~ 
T a k e Hall 's Family Pills for consti-
pation. f 
A soar s tomaeh, a bad b rea th , a 
pasty complexion and o ther ooose-
qutnoesof a disordered digestloa are 
-ulckly removed by the t a r of Ring's 
lyspepeia Tablets. T w o days treat-
ien t free 
Company. 
t f & f t t i m J e w ' Famous Sayings, 
"Marty a . fellow ie p r a y i o r for rain 
• I t h W s t u b wrong side u p . " ' 
Is t h e first conscious 
rworgtn rowiTd 
God." 
" T h a n k God. th i s old world h s s 
o e w r seen tlie t h n e wheu I t ' d i d not 
t a k e off i t s ha t and make a decent 
bow to a good woman." 
" L e t me say to you: If you c a n ' t 
help b a t one family In town, let t f la t 
be' t h e family which needs tlie help 
I have a profound contempt for folks 
who are always helping those who 
don ' t need any he lp ." 
4tellglou Is like the measles; If It 
is In on y o u . l t will kill you. T h e 
trouble with a grea t many Chris t ians 
In th i s city Is, religion has gone In on 
them. Keep i t broken ou t on hands, 
fteet and tongue." 
Everybody ought u> keep good 
Company. The re Is not an angel In 
Heaven t h a t would not be corrupted 
t h e company t h a t some of you 
keep." 
T h e greatest rascals are those who 
are scrupulously honest. If 1 see a 
man walk across town to pay a nickel, 
watch h i m . " i 
"Whiskey Is a good th log III I ts 
place, and t h a t place Is In hell. If I 
get there I will dr ink all 1 can ge t , I 
b u t I Won't do I t here ." 
'There is more religion In laughing 
than orylng. If religion consists of 
orylng, I have the best boy In the [ 
world ." I 
' I have known women too poor to 
own a pair of shoes; bu t I never knew 
one too poor to own a looking glass." 
T h e biggest fool God's eyes ever 
looked upon la t h e woman wh« s t i rs 
t h e toddy for her husband. 
Old sinners are not satisfied with 
unless we live bet ter t han they 
do . " 
If my daughte r only had one dress, 
t h a t should be a whole one. If It 
lacked auytli lug a t all, i would cut It 
off a t t l ie bot tom, and not a t t h e top. 
You have no more right to flaunt 
your diamonds and your riches In the 
face of t h e poor t han you have to 
shake bread In the face of a hungry 
man a n d not give him any of It. 
For years I s tarved, then I bought 
a SO oent bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure, and wha t t h a t bott le benefitted 
me all t h e gold In Georgia could n o t 
boy. I kep t on taktug I t aod lu two 
MMBtlie I wan t back to my work as 
machinist . In threfc months I wss 
well and hearty as I ever wss. I 
II use a l i t t le occasionally as 1 find 
a fine blood purifier and a good 
toolc. May you live long and pros-
Sotnt Scotlx Arrive* 
Commlatoner WaUon was vlsltod by 
ano ther band or immigrants yester-
day. T h i s t ime they came from 
Scot land rmrt «Hhough they hart-not-
been brought over lu the Whlteklnd, 
they bad heard or South Carolina 
t l i rough t h e agen t lo New York and 
they came down th ia way to make the 
garden spot or t h e world their home 
Wlthlo a few hoars all or them were 
placed a t their various trades, b u t t h e 
Interrupt ion caused Mr. Watsoo to 
carisel Ills t r ip to Nashville, where he 
had been specially Invited to t h e 
Souttiern C inference on immigra t ion . 
Mr Wtason sent t h e following tele-
gram to Governor Heyward, who Is 
a t tending t h e conference; 
iv D. (' Heyward, Nashville, Tenn-
Arrlval of sh ipment via New York 
Scotch people makes i t utterly lm-
•vslble for me to leave Columbia to 
Join you a t the conference. Please 
express my sincere regrets to oonfer-
t h a t circumstances prevent my 
at tendance, i i rge upon conference 
Ital I m ^ j r t a i u e of S mt.h A t l a n -
tic l,-Mine*) lntere«M combining to 
aid maintenance of permanent t rans-
a t l an t i c llnesito our ter r i tory . With 
proper support rrom our sister S ta tes 
on t h e commercial side of the proposl -
t ion, I consider our Immigration prob-
lem solved and the fu ture of all our 
Southern S ta tes a bri l l iant oue. Com-
mercial and all o ther Influences in 
Europe now offer us opportunit ies 
never within reach before and It Is 
ror our people merely to meet them 
halfway. With a d i rect s teamship 
line In full operation thousands or 
dollars now spent by Southern people 
In Impracticable efforts to Induce Im-
migrants t o the South will be saved, 
i n my judgment I t will be, Insofar 
as class Is concerned, merely a mat te r 
of selectlou — E. J . Watson In T h e 
Sta te . 
The best t r e a t m e n t tor Indigestion 
and troubles or tlie s tomach Is to rest 
t h e s tomach I t can be rested by 
starvat ion or by t h e use or a good dl- J, c , A n j . r d i>h« r mac» 
gest;uit which will digest t h e rood s " d b L a u d a r d ' " & r r a a c T 
TBI REASONS. ; v {-
Why, Tw Should Em iCopr Of 
aod Sayings of Sam J o o u . " 
1 There Is more real iife and flgfct 
lo one of his qua in t and homely talso 
than . In a hundred thousand words o< 
musty, dusty, formal sermoa*: 
J His sayings and doings are per-
Mnentpo every man who struggles and 
slips and t a i u and strives to rise 
again. 
3 You can n o t escape t h e lesson 
t h a t wha t Sam Jo les did you can do, 
and Sam Jones , dead, will help you, 
living, to do It. 
4 Your boy and girl will gain In-
spiration for a bet ter life by having 
access to t h e mighty doings of tills 
great teacher or th ings good. 
5 You will be be l te r tor having 
read I t and you may accomplish much 
for t h e cause of Christ iani ty by plac-
ing It within reach of your f r leods . 
H Though his voice be hushed In 
dea th , his matchless eloquence In be-
iialf or God's laws and decrees be-
come Imperishable by means of t h i s 
volume. 
7 I t will be helpful to you every 
day In t h e year and will make every 
obstacle easier to surmount . 
H If you ever heard lilm speak, you 
will be gladdened by preserving for 
ru turegenera t lons his Chris t ian teach-
ings. 
» His teachings are of t h e kind 
you want . 
Agents Wanted. Address , 
J . L. Nichols & Co. 
U12 Austell Bld'g, 
A t l an t a Ga. 
H a d a C l o a e C a l l . 
ulcer, as large as my hand, from my 
daughte r ' s hip. was prevented by t h e 
application of ilucklen'a ArnlcaSalve ," 
says A. C. Stlckel, of Miletus, W. Va. 
"Pe r s i s t en t use of the Salve complete-
ly cured I t . " Cures Cuts , B u m s and 
Injuries. 25c at tli* Chester Drug CO'a 
i t  
cm t h u s i taklng t h e work off t h e ' 
s tomach. A t t h e proper tempera ture , Mrs. W . Holmes Hardin has Issued 
invi ta t ions to this marriage or ba r a single teaspoonfui M Kodol will wholly digest 3,000 grains of food. I t 
relieves the present annoyanoe, pu ts 
tlie stomach In shape to satisfactorily 
perform Its functions. Good for Indi-
gestion, sour s tomach, flatulence, pal-
pi ta t ion of t h e hear t and dyspepsia. 
Kodol Is made In s t r i c t conformity 
TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY 
T a k e Laxat ive Bromo Quinine Tab -
lets. Druggists refund moo^y If It 
falls to cure. • E. W. Grove's signa-
tu re is oa each box.23c. f 
daughter , Mtoa Annie Walden, to Mr. 
Clarence Jaases Brook, of Anderson, 
on t h e evening of Bfov. ffltb, a t six 
o'clock 
F a m o u a 8 t r i k e B r e a k e r * . 
T h a moat famous s t r ike breaker* 
t h e laod are Dr. King's New Life Plila. 
When liver and bowels go on s tr ike, 
they qulcklv sett le the trouble, and 
the purifying work goes r ight on . 
Best cure for constipation, headache 
and dizziness. 25c a t t h e Chester 
DrugCo 's aod Standard Pharmacy. 
Sold by tha Chaster Drug | 
11 
O H R I S T M A S 
I s drawing- near and we are making pre-
parat ion to give the public the greatest va-
riety of Fine China, Glassware, Vaces, etc., 
also a full line of toys. Give us a call. 
T h e N e w C r o c k e r y S t o r e 
Two Doors From Postoffice 
v-rn-irn-ti-n-ifi . . . . . . . . . . . A . t - » m s m i u i u m u i m u w A M w i m u i u m u » i i u « a i 
Hate foil Tried Our "EUREKA" Floor? 
If not, then you have been paying from 50 to 75 cents more per barrel for your bread than your neighbor and not 
getting as good a value for your money. We have only three more cars that we can offer you for the next week at 
$2.00 per Sack. It yill pay you to buy what you will need for the next two months at these prices. 
4i 
96 lb. Bolted Meal a t $1.35 per Sk. Red Rus t Proof Seed Oata a t 66c p e r bu. 
Second H a n d Bagging 3c per lb. Second H a n d Ties, not? spliced, 90c bundle 
Best 2 Jl-4 lb. J u t e Bagging 8 l -4c per ya rd . 
We also btty copon seed and always pay the top price or above. We are the people that raised the price from 
19 1-2 to 21c pei^ bu9h£L~-3K'hen in town don't fail to visit the place where everybody buys their groceries at whole-
sale prices in orlgfajtf'pacfcages. r ' 
: 
fto c.6py 
I P 
Wm 
THE LANTERN, 
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS 
The recent session of Lexington's 
snmioai oourt clearly fflv.es one 
Idea or how the County's money is be-
ing spent, the entire week being 
J . T . BTGIIAM, • Editor and Propr 
» • roMoaoa t CbMter.S. C„ i 
FRIDAY. NOV. lfl, 190fl. 
Gen. E. A. Gsrllugton, the recently 
•ppofntftd -Inspector gonpral of flip 
TTBttetf States a m y 1s a t t rscttntrmoeh 
at tent ion now and b said to be one 
-of newt trusted Uie 
a r m ; , l ie Is the first man from this 
s ta te who has won a high position In 
the army since the • 
visor Is authority for the 
it the court expenses average (2.50 
' minute while In session. If such 
case, and we have 110 reason for 
doubting It, can we ever expact re-
The Itevolutlonan^fteoslOD 
Just been clottdr"with the death of 
the last pensioner, a widow wlio mar-
ried an old veteran when -she wis 
young. With like persistence of pen-
sioners. It Is calculated t h a t the last 
pensioner of the war between the 
s ta tes wllHlve unti l 19*8. 
The f r ightful death of Miss Bee 
Hand was a shock to people here, 
where a few yeara ago she was a dili-
gent pupil In school, and by Her quiet, 
amiable disposition, won the hearts 
of her companions. I t Is hard to 
all te t h a t one so gentle should be so 
ruthlessly snatched away. 
T h e Seaboard people have notliled 
t h e railroad commission t h a t the lo-
cal passenger Is to be taken olT. and 
the commission has served notice 
upon them t h a t If t he local Is taken 
00 the vestibule must give local ser-
vice. If ll>e lat ter stop a t all stations 
I t will give better service than the 
local, as the lat ter gives too short a 
t ime between trains. I t was the de-
mand for stopping a t all s tat ions t h a t 
caused the local to be put on. 
Dr. run Wylle's malaria cure, which 
we published a week or two ago. has 
received wide publicity, and the re-
sult will be looked for with Interest 
Were i t not for the eminent authori-
ty from which It comes, we should 
have looked upon the prescription as 
a juke, but Dr. Wylie Is not a Joker in 
professional matters . Willi apologies 
In the distinguished physician, how-
ever. we should like to see It tried on 
an able-boiled,elephant tlrst, and if 
he was able to (lop his ears a f te r the 
1 reatment, we would approach It. c»u-
Gov. Ileyward made a h i t a t the 
Nashville Immigration and Quaran-
tine conference something l ike . that 
made by Wm. J . Bryan a t the demo-
crat ic convention a t which he leaped 
Into prominence. Mr. Bryan's speech 
made him a candidate for president, 
while Gov. i leyward's made him 
presldentr-of the Southern industrial 
association, which was organized. 
Congia' • ixtlona have oome to t h e 
gover-", from all directions. On ev-
ery occasion, fiov. Hey ward seems en-
dowed with Inspiration to touch the 
chord t h a t responds. 
Next Tuesday, the 20th, will be a 
notable day In Columbia, the day on 
which the Hampton monument will 
be unveiled. People from all over the 
s ta te and from other s ta tes will be 
there, and almost all kinds of organi-
zations will be represented, especlally 
the military and Confederate veter-
ans. Wade Hampton was one of the 
most patriotic public men South Caro-
lina has ever had. Othere have been 
more brilliant, bnt few others ever 
gave their service to the state wlieti 
t h a t service meant so great a sacri-
fice and offered so little prospect of 
compensation. Offered the leader-
ship of his party, he declined. Called 
upon to lead a forlorn hope—a hope-
less hope—he answered, " I recognize 
the paramount claim which South 
Carolina has upon all her sons." He 
counted not the cost bu t rushed Into 
the conflict with the energy of des-
peration and achieved success where 
failure.seemed sure. He won lasting 
fame a t the head of the Hampton 
legion, bu t I t was not there t h a t his 
greatest victory was won. It- love 
of country and selfsacrlflce are to be 
commemorated, then th i s monument 
Is Httlngly bestowed. 
the docket Is considerably oonee*r«ri 
yet.—Newberry Otfeerver. 
A perusal of your report of the past 
week's oourt. proceedings has Impress-
ed this gentle reader with the Idea 
t h a t I t presents the longest s t r fng of 
cases "cont inued" we remember ever 
to have seen. I t looks as if all hands 
wanted to ge t through to go flahlng. 
If the t ime taken up continuing eases 
were spent tn trying some of them It 
would help some. 
The proverbial government mule 
or barn door cannot exceed the cheek 
of New York advertising agents who 
have sent u» a proposition to adver-
tise the Jamestown exposition. They 
proposed sending us mat te r t h a t 
would fill a colum or two closely print-
ed In each issue for six months, and 
In payment they would send us ten 
tickets or admission to the exposition. 
We have been printing a good deal of 
m U t e r sent direct by the exposition 
officials hut, no t ob con trap t, and just 
•uah V we saw Ht, as matter of 1m-
> formation and a t the sanre t ime keep-
ing tbe expoeitlon berore oar readers. 
We expect to keep this op and we are 
tinttr aore t h a t we can pull their legs? 
for aa much as ten tlokets, b a t our 
oootrtbutioos of space have been 
/• i i aSe M t h o n t this ID view. 
- ^ t Y T O O B BTOLKN — One 
exist? Witnesses 
i r e cil led h u t few 
Owmty *oo«s t h e - " ' 
cases. How loo 
cases In coort w earaomrttOTf 
who [hly acquainted with 
In the case, and those alone? 
Is condition of affairs should mer i t 
.the serious consideration of our Ian-
makers.— Leesvllle. 
And while they are a t It they 
might try to round up and lasso the 
"material witness" whoso habitually 
sways off jus t when he 
Xhd i  then In behalf of the tax payers 
and law-abiding people, they mlglrl 
see what can be done t o reduce the 
excessive ninjiher of those eases which 
af te r requiring the at tendance of wit-
nesses and other expenses uearly 
enough to try them, term aftef term, 
end again and again like t h e serial 
story, "cont inued." 
A cold taken a t th is time of the 
year Is generally hard to get rid of bu t 
It will not he able to witlistand Bee's 
Laxative Honey and Tar. T h a t will 
cure all colds, couglis. croup, whooping 
cough, etc.. by driving them out 
through the bowels. If yon have s 
cold, try It and If not oured ge t your 
money back. Nooplates. Sold by the 
I 'heater Drug <*>. tf 
National Exchange Bank. 
The National Kxchange Bank wll 
be ready for business early In Decem-
ber. unless some unexpected hitch 
should cause delay In dealing with 
the natioual government there are 
many apparently unimportant require-
ments t h a t must be complied with to 
the letter, and the slightest over-
sight will cause delay. 
Of course so far as* patrons of the 
Rxchauge Bank are concerned, they 
will see no difference, aily more than 
they can see the moon change. Some 
evening the Exchange Bank of Ches-
ter will close and the next morning 
It will open ast l ie National Exchange 
Bank. Mr. M. S. Lewis will still 
be a t the cashier's desk, Just as cour-
teous as he was the day before, Just as 
careful of collateral and as watchful 
of the Interests of depositors and 
stockholders. Mr. B. M Spratt , 
J r . , will be a t the wlodow. his face 
beaming with Imperturbable good 
humor, and.lie will cash your check ot. 
recleve your deposit with equal facil-
ity. Mr James B. Dye, of portly 
form and handsome face, will be seen 
qotetly turning the leaves of those 
hugB books and making entr ies t h a t 
will challenge the eye of tbe Inspector. 
Mr. Klllougb H . White will make 
his usual rounds "With- t h a t same red 
book, and you need not hang around 
the bank t o Hod out when a draf t 
comet; Klllougb will let you know. 
The other hglp will be of the same 
complexion as before. I n fact there 
nothing In the change Go jar 
you. The "tank, however, will be 
s tar t ing upon a new era which, It Is 
hoped, will eclipse the splendid record 
of the past. 
There is a handsome surplus to ap-
portion smoung t h e . stock-holders, 
amounting t o the larger part of tbe 
orlgnlnal Investment, to say nothing 
of the dividend that" has been paid 
f rom year to year. 
Though there will be no Increase of 
capital a t present, there will be a few 
new stock-holders, owing to thei r ac-
quiring stock t h a t has been bought 
In from t ime to t ime. 
The Exchange Bank directors will 
be the directors or the National Ex-
change Bank, with J . L. Glenn, Esq., 
president. 
The advantage claimed for a na-
tional bank Is, to the patron, greater 
security, resulting from the addition-
al Inspection and other safe guards 
of the national government. To tbe 
bank, advantage Is found In the Ill-
creased patronage which may follow 
Increased oontldence. Then there to 
the profit on the Issue of bank notes 
secured by Interests bearing bonds. 
T o tbe business publio of Chester, 
there is the advantage of having all 
the accommodation and adaptability 
of banking facilities furnished by both 
classes of banks, for I t must be known 
t h a t all the banks of Chester a re 
Just about as secure as any buslnete 
Institution can be. 
Bee's Laxative Honey and Tar t h e 
original l a x a t i f t oougn syrup acta as 
a ca thar t ic on the bowels. I t is made 
from the tar gathered from the pine 
trees of our own country, therefore i s 
the best for children. I t is good tor 
coughs, colds, croup, whooping 
etc. Try our-free offer. Sold 
Chester Drug Co. 
Witching Chester. 
The Ch®ter county board of com-
missioners haa decided upon the Im-
provement of the York and Cheater 
road from the town of Cheater to 
Vork county line. A movement to 
now In order to take up t h e Improve-
ment of the road from the Chester 
line to Yorkvtlle. Otherwise 
will soon be making 
Inroads Into the trade of York 
ty . -Yorkv l l l e Enquirer. 
T h i t i* W o r t h R e m e m b e r i n g 
As no one Is Immune, eyerr person 
sliould remember t h a t Fol r ; *s Kidney 
Cure will cure any case oi kidney o r 
Madder troub._ u j a t la no t beyond 
the reach of , medicine. Leltner 'a 
Pharmacy. . 
BtWa ? ~ r - ~ 
LeM w i t e f i o * , 
Thursday Nov. 16, 1806, a daughter. 
A U C T I O N S A L E O F 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1906 
At Eleven O'clock A. M., before the Court House Door, 
in Chester, S. C., we will sell at 
Public Auction to the Highest Bidder 
25O LOT-
SITUATE IN THE WESTERN PART OF OF CHESTER 
This property, known as the "DUNOVANT PLACE," has been sub-divided 
into 250 lots, each lot fronting on a street 56 feet wide, with an alley 18 feet wide 
in the rear. 'All of these lots are in easy access to the cityWater supply and will 
all be close to the Street Car Line soon to be constructed. 
H i t s I s a Spec ia l I i v l t a t t o a 
To you to a t t e n d t h e l a rges t Auct ion Sale of lot* ever held in Sou th Carolina. W e w a n t eve ry pe r son of 
every color in Ches te r coun ty and t h e s u r r o u n d i n g count ies to a t t e n d ^ v 
This will be t h e g r e a t e s t o p p o r t u n i t y you wi l l eve r h a v e of b u y i n g a>desirable bu i ld ing lot in t h e b e s t 
ci ty in u p p e r Sou th Caro l ina a t y o u r o w n price. 
• The re wi l l be lots fo r t h e poor a s wel l a s t h e r ich. If you h a v e n ' t g o l Writ ^ a n d t r y 
to buy a l o t ' ^ ^ J 
You Don't Hive to Pay but One - Half Gash! 
THE BALANOE YOU CAN FAY ANY TIKE WITHIN TWELVE MONTHS FROM DATE OF BALE. 
See J. B. WESTBROOK, Sales Manager, and get a map of the lots, to be sold. % 
DON'T FORGET THE DATE. 
Monday, December 3rd, 19O0 
* - F J - 1 • - : ^ = = = = = = = . . 
J o s . B. W y l i e , ^ M. S . L e w i s , 
' 11 J. . B. W e s t b r o o k . - j : ; |§ 
Epwodh L u g o c . | 
The Epworth' League will meet a t J 
the residence of Mrs, Patterson th i s -
evening St 8 o'clock. I 
Are you troubled with plies? One 
application of ManZan will ({Ire you 
Immediate relief. Sol* by t h e Cbee-, 
Ur Drag. Co: ' tf I 
Tooe tli« l i ter , more the bowels 
cleanse the system. Dade's L i t t l e ' 
Llrer Pills never gripe. Sold bj t he 
Cheater Drug Oo. , t f 
T h i » M a n W o n ' t U s « A n y O t h e r . 
Megare. Hirahberg, Hollander Je Oo., 
Genta: 
T o the man who wants Jjalating 
done, I alwaya tell him to ge t Stag 
Brand, which la .-the- beat, and both 
tbe-painter and himself are aiaUsfled 
t h a t the? will ge t a good Job. 
jWa» P a i n t worfca easier t han any 
O ^ H ^ D E B , stwiby, s?a i 
. Ha»e your next Job4OM with t h e 
best paint, t he beet In pa in t alwaya 
roes£s Stag 8emi-Psate Pa in t . 
" T h e Two for Que k ind ." ; 
• J - A. Walker, OtMNter, s . C . - rj 
W A S T E D — f o r 0 . S. 
bodied, unmarried men, usvwn 
of 31 and 35,'eitlsene of United 8 ta t«L 
- " c h a r i a t ^ t e g p p a t e ^ 
r Information 
Just Come to 
Walker's Store on the Cornet 
IF YOU WANT SOMETHING GOOE). TO KAT 
Afte r Dinner H l n u T H a y l n ' a O r e a n Hlnte . 
O r a h w H o w , 
r ina , Buckwheat ITour 
[IT'S TOO LATETHEN^ 
When a piece oF Furniture 
Breaks Down and Proves Ut-
terly Worthless, it's too Iate£§ 
to Remedy Your Mistake. Too'^ 
Late to Get;Back the Money,,' 
You Have Wasted. The Fu j f l | 
niturejYou -Buy From US i r ? | _ 
j£-Jcked by OUR FULL GUARANTEE, and back of tbif^*-
| Guarantee Is the Money You Pay Us. It will cost you n o d w J | 
I |ng to Be Sure. 
Anything You Want Can'Bf FourKf at the Store^ of n ^°^ n s ' ^ a s^ e , s ant^ Burial Robes at Lowest Prices. 
Jos. A. Walker, HAHN & LOWRANCI 
- Injtheyalley., Phone 202. ^ 
o^ Rent or Lease 
Prom i to s farms', near Mitford. 
ipply.to W. S. HALL, 
Your Swe 
Supplement to THE LANTERN. 
Chester , S. C , ,Nov . 16, 1906. 
Killed a Hawk. 
Master Carlisle While, son of Mr. 
T. II. White, killed a chicken h»wk 
tills morning before lire&kfaaL. I t »xi 
eat-inn a sparrow near the hoase and 
he shot It from a second story win-
dow Carlisle deserves a chicken pie. 
Caoght al NewporljNtws. 
ShfrilT PedHi rerurned tills morn-
IliK f "m NV»iairi News, with John 
Flliitmi. t'oli.red .me (if the party I h a t , 
sUile paint fn-m M r Jos. A. Walker: 
last Aimer. He »scat«d a t the time 
and was just, recent ly located 
The Neely Cast 
The Neel j wl r a w , whloli has en 
teamed tlie court n th is week, was de- 1 
elded yesterday evening by a verdict 1 
sustaining the will, which gives a l l ! 
Mrs. Neely's property to Robert! 
Neely, her stepson, who now lives a t ' 
Mooresvllle, N. C. We believe the 
amount Involved Is about *20.000. 
Communion at Catholic. 
Rev A. II. Atkins, of Lowryville. 
will preach a t (latliuilc Presbyterian 
church today and tomorrow. The 
pastor, Rev.. C. G. Brown will preach 
on Sabbath and hold communion ser-
vices. 
Pleasant Grove, EJ Bethel, Richburg. 
Rev W. A. Fairy will preach next 
Sabbath, 18th, a t Pleasant Grove at 
11 a. ID., and a t El Bethel a t 3 30 p. 
Rev R B. Slackhouse will preach 
a t Ulchburx Methodist church-at 3 30 
p m 
Desperado Killed. 
Tlie negro desperado who killed two 
negroes and two white policemen and 
wounded another policeman In Ashe-
vl l l /and proclaimed t h a t he was Will 
Harris, t he notorious Mecklenburg 
desperado, was foand a t Fletcher, 
s^ut h pf Ashevllle, and shot t« death. 
f f e shot a t hls 'pt irsners and wounded 
Okie or two of Uiem 
It. Is a well known medical fact, that 
pine resin Is most effective In the 
t reatment of diseases of the bladder 
and kidneys Hufferenfrom back ache 
and oilier troubles due to faulty action 
ol the kidneys Arid relief In t lie use of 
i'lne-ules II.00 buys 30 davs treat-
ment. Sold by the Chester Drug Co. 
1 Death of John Hodson. 
A letter of November H, from De-
yueen, Ark., announces the death at 
BrownAowo, Sevier county, Arkan-
sas, on Novembe. 5, of John Hudson 
Tlie deceased was a native of York 
countv. l aving been b i rn near York-
»llle. Dewmlvr o, 1824. lie was a 
broth r • the late Mrs. W. M. Walk-
er. of Y .-krllle, and oousln of ek-
Jodge Joal.ua Hudson, of Bennetts 
vllle. He moved in Arkansas about 
fifty years ago. and lived there up to 
the t ime of his death . He leaves one 
brother In De ( j j e^n , Ark., Mr. Jan 
R. Hudson, who Is postmaster there 
Mr. James R Hudson was born In 
Yorkvllle on J! vetnber 23, I838 -
Yorkville & qui-er . 
Sodden Death at dcrer. 
Mr*. Reuben McOoll died suddenly 
In tlie cemetery a t C l o ^ r Tuesday, 
No*, 6t.li,. whi ther she had gone unac-
companied for tlie purpose of giving 
at tent ion to tlie flowers and to the 
Jot of the Mocoll family. A daugh-
ter went to look lor her and found 
t* r dead by the graves of loved one*. 
T i n Indications are tha t she dropped 
off her feet apd died fpatantly. Tlie 
funeral serfioes were conducted by 
Dr. E. M. Steveneou Wednesday and 
she was burled almoet on the spot In 
which she died. Her hnaband, two 
sons and three daughters mourn her 
death. 
Life of Sam Jones. 
The widow of the late Rev. Sam I'. 
Jones, with the aid of an Intimate 
friend, has prepared a sketch of the 
life and work of tills great unique 
character. There Is not ao Intelli-
gent person In all this land to whom 
the name of Sam Jones Is not familiar. • 
I Agents to sell thla book are wanted ! 
Address J . L. Nichols St Co., 912 Aus-
tell Building, At lanta , Ua. 
Cora Hodson. 
Alas! Cora has gone. No more 
will she take her pl.ice In her class at 
school, no more will sl^e join her 
mates In play, no more will she nil. 
her place In church and Sunday school, 
no more will she be coming and golt.g 
among her frlemls and neighbors, and 
she will never again take her place at 
tlie home it reside, for she has been 
called hence to Join the Innumerable 
hosts ol those who sing the praises of 
the redeemed around the g r e t t white 
throne 
She was the eldest cfilld of Mr and 
,.Vrs. R S Hudson. BasComvllle. S 
C., and was In her lifteenth year of 
life. 
L M. F. 
Last Revolutionary Pensioner Dead. 
Rutland. Vt . Nov. 13. -The revolu-
tionary war pension list was closed 
Sunday morning with the death of 
Mrs Esther Summer Damon, aged,U3 
years, t he only surviving widow of a 
soldier of the Revolution, whlph oc-
curred a t her home in Plymouth L'u-
ton, Vt . 
Mrs. Damon was a native of Ver-
mont. She w »s born In 1*13. and 
when 22 years of age, on September 6. 
1.136. a l B.tdgewater, Vt., she was 
married IO Noali Damon, aged 76 
years. Damon enlisted In the war of 
the Revolution a t Milton, Mass.. 
April lb, 1775. and served live years 
A pension was granted lo him a l tlie 
age of 8» years while living a t J'laln-
aeld, N. H. He died July 2. is&3. i t 
was In ihe si renght of theTecord of 
iier grand fa ther , William Thompson, 
also a Revolutionary war veteran, 
tha t Mrs. Damon was made a mem-
ber of Palestreilo chapter , Daughters 
of the American Revolution, a t Wal-
linglord, Vt., some years ago. 
For the last two years nearly all 
t he chapter liad contributed to her 
support, and tlie s ta te legislature of 
1901 appropriated »2U0 for t h l i pur-
pose. A penslou of $12 a mouth had 
been granted t o her by the govermeot, 
and a year ago th i s was douuled. Ti.e 
funeral was held a t the home a t noon 
today and the buna! will be a t Ply-
mouth Union. 
I 'romlueo, members ol the Daugh-
ters oi the A meilean Revolution say 
t h a t opou oonimuiiii-ktlug with tne 
pension depar tment a i Wasiilngioq 
some l ime ago the) l e a n e d m a t Mrs. 
Damon was ihe only surviving widow 
ol a Revolutionary soidier, and t h a t 
she was the OUiy pe.son drawing a 
pension as the result of services rei,-
ucicd during t h a i war. 
At the Churches. 
Methodist Church—Preaching at-I I 
a. m. and 7 30 p. m. by Ihe pastor 
Sunday School a t 4 p. m. 
A. R. P. Church—Sabbath School a t 
lOo'clock. No preaching. 8r. Y. P. C. 
U. 4:00 p. m . 
Presbyterian Church—Preaching a t 
II a. m. and 7.30 p. m. by the pastor. 
Sabbath School directly a f te r , t he 
morning service. 
Baptiat Church— Sunday 8chool a t 
#:45 a. m. Preaching a t 11 a. tn. and 
*30 p. m.*bythe pastor. B. Y. P. U. 
a t 4:30 o'clock. 
POLEYSHONEr-OAR 
Engraved Cards 
November 
Special 
j D u r i n g t h e m o n t h of 
N o v e m b e r w e g i v e 
w t t h e a c h o r d e r f o r 
I ' 
50 ENGRAVED CARDS 
a n d u e w P l a t e a B o x 
of M o n o g r a m P a p e r , 
c o n t a i n i n g 5 0 S h e e t s 
of P a p e r a n i l 6 0 E n -
v e l o p e s t o m a t c h . 
HAMILTON'S 
BOOK STORE 
A C O R D I A L 
I N V I T A T I O N 
Is extended , t o 
all to call and in-
spect my line of 
HIGH GRIDE CLOTH-
ING. SHOES and HATS 
for fa 11 w e a r . 
C o m e l e t m e 
take your meas-
ure, fit guaran-
teed. 500 pat-
terns to select 
f rom 
Jno. W. Wix 
Timely?Tips REMEMBER US 
News in small t>ite« containing 
pointers for you. 
P a n c ^ e flour, I 5c pkg; } for 25. 
Prepared Bii! kwht . i t , 20, 2 ; , & 
30c pkg . 
Oa tmea l i<x pktf. 
Puffed Rice 10c pkg. 
Pork Sausage meat 25c per can. 
C u a v a S y r u p 50c per q t . 
C h e e s e 20c lb. 
Macaroni 10, 12 1-2, 15c pkg 
Apple Butter 12 1-2c per IK 
C h a s e & S a n b o r n e ' s Coffees , 
Full line C a n <>oods. 
O y s t e r s 40c per q t . 
McKee Bros. 
Agents for L o w n e y ' s Fine Cand ie s 
• Phone H I . 
When Von Need Anything 
IN T H E J E W E L R Y LINE 
IsELECT LINE 1 
Rings, Brooches, Neck-
laces, Lockers. CufFBut-
10ns, Stick Pins, Cross-
es, Hat Pins, Bracelets. 
W e don't R06 You in Price, 
bui Give You Good Goods 
at Low Prices. Everything 
Engraved Free of Charge. 
W. F. Strieker, 
The Reliable Jeweler. 
Hr r .HiOTRO.QTnr . -M-r r iAT. a n r q 0 T tmi t M f i t - C Cefjrtitju 1904, if W. G. Brnnuon. T V following d l n n n i w d by «rtd ID the blood. » n j arc cortd by ihia J. which lake* Iruoj twenty-four huura to two week" iccordin i to d u n w circurnatance* The ring and the acid create aod r l«lro-cbemical action ./vlnf the add and curing the dfaea>e. KheumaiMm-Articular. Inflammatory hrt«t--
o l . r . O M . U - b ™ , .VHM.trf.. H e . ! , > . „ « KhrumatK T y ^ S S t S ^ 
SI w h " " " '<«•<"' « l l « . G q l l n U W Ciocrt . V.rKo— VrlV. V . n o ^ - T 
- * P*'*,!ration. Ac id ly of Sl->mach cauaing L<fn»tiiailiun, llriulit > Jii*. 
Sniar Diabetca. Dtabetca. Dfojwy. Pro.tatiti» . ..ceaUon of Kklnr»» CaUrrh o f Bladder 
('sinful and V.acnrtie 
.he i 
" stl   . 
, Sal* rheum. P«nrtA*la 
druyci*!* 
.. XJ'oyo  
Stone in Bladder. 
Monthly Peri-»d«. Kpilrpav. Chronic I>% 
orrhagea Prict flllO, ' .o ld wverrd^J U . .. . . 
paper *i*«9f finjrer. A rent* wanted al piae- » not t 
C 0 0 rin(JB aold oft a thrre weekarua ai.ier. ring 
if not anaa/actory. N«4> for aalr rr* i. wrier* or  
COp*ea/rotn our M?frti«lp». la fran^uienLly trylnjr 
*?£c22t£> •» »• 
tAB®. TAKING AND APPLYING RFMRTlfKS The l ime *!»• <rr«ainU •'»,- - when i n l e t 
Ugait£*of>tc will not aabniit to be experimented with, to aee i f n i o i u ^ n e m i . I * maoc to cure 
that a pe-
iy tin 
ect on Oeliverv. Send 
U-nal information. The 
monev wlTT he rrfnnded 
reptiution of thia ring. 
r 
after y -
B U t l w i n b m i 
• ° ^ " T o j l < o f hitherto unknown pathology, haabcena revelatiott 
KwctncKj. u applied conUnnoniKr. and in the proper proportioi 
• tfceolood. and Ihb U admit tea by all, who ore rood authority 
' i- Inipoaai-l n * the beat remedies 
umber of diaraaea. 
icid ia the cmxmr oi 
t> the medical profoaton. 
will remove acid from 
(fek'' « e MOOO. a o una u ao ittcd y all. o are roo  a t ority in acid d t a t a t i . A «h« aae of the K1 ectro-Chemicat R l n t the beat reaults are obtained by f w H el«4rt>ch«Tnk*l action, aa It acta directly on Ihe add; reducing the i n t e n i t v • !JM ^ ® » l l t y . anMI there ia nonrp lua . when the ring will qui"working, a n d H V M wi l l work only when i l i a neceaaary to keep the acid 4 d n p « £ 
W CUCtWMMOaCAinNGCO^ 1t613lkSL.TOUOO,OMO. 
For Sate and Guarantee* by JOS. £. WALKER 
4 
Supplement to T H E L A N T E R N , 
Chester , S. C . ,Nov . 16, 1906. 
Killed i fcwlc. 
M u l t r Carlisle Whi t e , son of Mr. 
T . II. Wlille, killed a chicken hawk 
this morntuK before breakfast I t w a j 
ealliik' a sparrow oear the house and 
lit* shot It f rom a second story win-
dow Carlisle deserves * chicken pie. 
Caught .11 NewporliNews. 
Hh-' rr I'edfM returned Uils morn 
In* f .MII Vr«i»>ri News, Willi John 
Him cm. c-olurwl "><v of the parry . t h a t : 
Stiilr (r. Ir. I: Joe. A Walker I 
!ast winter. He escaped at the t ime 
and was just rerrnlljr located 
The N « l y C u t 
T h e Neely wl .-AS*, whirl, lias en-
gaged the coon ;i ihla week. was de- 1 
elded yesterday e t en iog by a verdict ' 
susta ining ilie will, which tfites all j 
Mrs. Neely's property In t lotwrt I 
Neely. her stepson, who now lives a t ' 
Mooresvllle. N. C. We lie lie ve t l ie l 
amount Involved Is about ( 9 n « « I 
Communion i t Catholic. 
Rev A. II. Atk ins , of I.i.wryvllle, 
will preach at Callioilc Trf^nyterlan 
church today and tomor ro* The 
pastor . Kev • C (}. Brown will preach 
on Sahtaalh and hold com trim ion ser-
vices. 
Pleasant Grove, £i Bethel, Richbutg. 
Rev. W. A Fairy will preach nex t 
Sabbath . I i t l i . at I ' leasam r.rove a t 
l l a m., and at Kl Bethel a t .130 p. 
Rev R E. Slackhouse will preach 
a t I t id iburg Methodist church at 3 30 
p m 
Desperado Killed. 
T h e negro desperado who killed two 
negroes and two whi te policemen and 
wounded another policeman In Ashe-
vllle and proclaimed (hat he was Will 
Harris , the notorious Mecklenburtf 
desperado, was found a t Fle tcher , 
south of Ashevllle. and shot to dea th 
He shot a t hls^pursuers and wounded 
one or two of them 
It ts a well known medical fact that 
pine resin Is most effective In the 
t real men! of diseases of t h e bladder 
and kidneys Sufferer* from b a c k a c h e 
and oilier t roables due ro faulty act ion 
of t h e kldnevs And relief In I he use of 
Plne-ules II.HO buv* 30 davs t rea t -
ment- Sold by I lie I 'hesrer Drug Co. 
Death of /obn Hudson. 
A le t te r of November 8, f rom De-
Queen, Ark. , announces t h e dea th at 
Brownitown, Sevier county, Arkan-
sas. on Novembe of John Hudson 
T h e deceased w», » native of York 
countv. i.avnii! been b>rn near York-
vllle, D e c m l v r ». 1K24. He was a 
broil . ' -i' • i.v late Mrs. W. M. Walk-
er, of V • kvllle, and oposln of ez-
J(jdxe Joshua Hudson, of Bennetis-
vllle. He moved Arkansas aboul 
Hfty years ago, and lived t he r e up to 
t h e t ime of his dea th . H e leaves on* 
brother ID De ( jueen. Ark., Mr. -las 
R. Hudson, wtm Is postmaster there 
"Mr. J ames It M-idson was born In 
Yorkvll le on X ve.nber 23, 1838 -
Yorkvllle E> Ifui-er 
Sodden Dea'th at Clover. 
Mrs. Reuben McColl died auddeclr , 
In t l ie cemeUiry a t Clover TuewJrfjf 
Npv, 0 t h t wmthe r she had g<iotfur\M& 
oompaotad for tlie purpose of giving 
a t t en t ion to t l ie flowers and i o t h e 
lot of the KoColl family. A daugh-
te r went to look lor her and found 
her dead by t l ie graves of lovjd ones. 
Tlie indicat ions a re t h a t she dropped 
oil her f ee l and died ipstant ly . T h e 
funeral services were conducted by 
Dr. R. M. 8t*vensou Wednesday and 
she was burled almoat on t h e spot in 
which she died. Her hnshand. two 
sons and three daugh te r s mourn her 
dea th 
Life of Sam Jones. 
Tlie widow of tbe laU Rev Sam F. 
Jones, with t h e aid of an In t imate 
f r iend, has prepared a sketch of t h e 
life and work jf t h i s g rea t unique 
charac ter . There Is not an intelli-
gen t person In all t h i s land to whom 
the name of Sam Jones Is not famil iar . 
Agents to sell t h i s book a re wanted. 
Address J. L. Nichols & Co., #12 Aus-
tell Building, At lanta , Ga. 
Cora Hudson. 
Alas: Cora h a s gone. No more 
will she t ake tier pUoe In her class a t 
school, no more will she Join her 
mates in play, np more will she flU 
her place In church and Sunday school, 
no more will she be coming and going 
amooif her Mewls and neighbors, and 
she will nevor again rake her place a t 
the home tlreslde, for slie baa been 
called hence Io join the Innumerable 
hosts of those who sing the praises of 
the redeemed around the whi te 
th rone 
She was the eldest child of Mr and 
Mrs. R S Hudson. Bascomvllle, S 
C., and was In her f i f teenth year of 
life. 
L M. F. 
Last Revolutionary Pensioner Dead. 
Ru t l and . Vt., Nov 13.—The revolu-
tionary war peuslon list was closed 
Sunday morning with the dea th of 
Mrs Kstiier Summer Damon, aged,U3 
years, t h e only surviving widow of a 
soldier of the Revolution, whlpli oc-
curred a t her home in Plymouth Un-
ion. Vt . 
Mrs. Damon was a native of Ver-
mont . She » n s born in 1113, and 
— years oi age, on September 6. 
1X35, at Bildgewater. Vt . , she 4»as 
married to Noah Damon, aged 75 
years. Damon eullsted In the war of 
the Itevolutiou a t Mllum, Mass.. 
April 1». 1775, and jierved tlve years 
A pension was granted to him a t t l ie 
age ol 89 years while llvlog a t I'lalD-
Held, N. H. He died July >, 1853. I t 
was in t h e st renght of the record of 
tier g r a n d fa the r , William Thompsou, 
also a Revolutionary war veteran, 
t h a t Mrs. Damon was made a mem-
ber of fa les l re l lo chap te r , Daughters 
of the American Revolution, a t Wal-
llngiord, V t , some years ago. 
f o r the last two j e a r s nearly all 
the chapter had contr ibuted to her 
support , and tlie s t a l e legislature of 
luo* appropriated R00 for t h i s pur-
pose. A penslou of 112 a mouth had 
been granted to her by the government, 
and a year ago th i s was aouoled. 
funeral was held a t m e home a t noon 
today and the burial will ue a t Ply-
month Union. 
I 'romluen. members ol t h e Daugh-
ters oi the A toei lean Revolution say 
t h a t upou communicating with t l ie 
pension depa r tmen t s i Wasniugton 
s o m e t i m e ago the) l e a n e d t h a t Mrs. I 
Damon was the only surviving widow { 
ol a Revolutionary so.uier, ana m a t ' 
she waa t n e only pc.son a rawing a ' 
pension as ihe resul t of services reu-
uc.cd during t h a t war. 
At the Churches. 
Methodist Churcli—Preaching a t II 
,ft. m. and 7 30 p. m. by i h e pastor 
Sunday School at 4 p. m. 
A. R. P .Church- Sabbath School a t 
lOo'clock. No preaching. Sr. Y. P. O. 
U. 4:00 p. m. " 
Presbyterian C h u r c h - P r e a c h i n g a t 
11 v m. and 1.30 p. m. by t h e pastor. 
Sabbath School directly a f t e r t h e 
morning service. 
Baptist- Ohuroh—Sunday School 
» : « » . m. Preaching at"11 a . m . and 
7.30 p. m."by the pastor. B. Y. P . U. 
a t 4:30 o'clock. 
louttriiiiiRMftR 
Engraved Cards 
November 
Special 
D u r i n g ' t h e m o n t h of 
N o v e m b e r w e g i v e 
w i t h e a c h o r d e r f o r 
50 ENGRAVED CARDS 
a n d n e w P i a t e a B o x 
of M o n o g r a m P a p e r , 
c o n t a i n i n g 5 0 S h e e t s 
of P a p e r a n d 5 0 E n -
v e l o p e s t o m a t c h . 
HAMILTON'S 
BOOK STORE-
Timely \ Tips 
N e w s in smal l b i t e s c o n t a i n i n g 
po in te r s for you . 
P a n c a k e flour, 15c p k g ; ? for 25. 
P r e p a r e d B u c k w h e a t , 20, 25 , & 
30c pkg . 
O a t m e a l 10c pkg . 
Puf fed Rice 10c pkg . 
Po rk S a u s a g e m e a t 25c per c a n . 
G u a v a S y r u p 50c per q t . 
C h e e s e 20c lb . 
Macaroni 10, 12 1-2, 15c pkg 
Apple Bu t t e r 12 1-2C per lb . 
C h a s e & S a n b o r n e ' s C o f f e e s . 
Full l ine C a r i ' G o o d s . 
O y s t e r s 40c per q t . 
r. McKee Bros. 
A g e n t s for L o w n e y ' s F ine C a n d i e s 
• P h o n e I ; I . 
A C O R D I A L 
I N V I T A T I O N 
Is extended it o 
all to call and in-
spect m y line'of 
HIGH GRADE CLOTH-
ING. SHOES and HATS 
for fa 11 w e a r . 
C o m e l e t m e 
take your meas-
ure, fit guaran-
teed. 500 pat-
' terns to select 
from 
J no. W. Wix 
REMEMBER US 
When You Need Anyth ing 
IN T H E J E W E L R Y LINE 
SELECT LINE 
Rings, Brooches, Neck-
laces, Lockets, Cuff But-
tons, Stick Pins, Cross-
es, Hat Pins, Bracelets. 
W e don't R96 You in Price, 
but Give You Good Goods 
at Low Prices. Everything 
Engraved Free of Charge. 
W. F. Strieker, 
The Reliable Jeweler. 
» 
njOTRO-QTmifTOAL marc 
t d by this 
to d l i n i e 
IfmU Mark. E-C Q+yHgki w by W. G. Br*wn*m. 
Tlie faUo»tocd!aeaaea are canaed by acid to the blood, aod are cored t . 
e, which take* from twenty-four hour* to two weeks, according t  isease 
ringand the acid create and electro-chemical action 
the disease, Rheumatism-Articular, Inflammatory, Sciatic 
— Fever. Rheomatk harai vais-Typewrfcra. JVn 
Hire. Blood Cancer. Varksw Veins. Vartorel 
:y of Stomaeh cauaine Constipation. Bright * Dl» 
itHia. '••ngeatfoa ol Kidneys. Catarrh of Bladder 
f circumstance*. The 
removing the acid and curing ,. 
Muscular, Gout. Lumbago, Neuralgia. Heart. e er, eu tic P r f 
Operators, or wherever located. Asthma, Goitre. l  i 
0 
St. Vitas'a Dance. Neryoua Prostration. Actaity"stomac  c i a stituti . i 
G n ^ b l l . t t a i e . n o o a to l tad£r . ' ^ i w l C ^ h ^ S a f ' r H r t a S T ' J f i n f o l asd Ricnai' 
k v r Diabetes. Dtabeiea, Dronay, Proata 
OaU-Btone, Stone In Bladder. 
Monthly Periods, Kj 
orrhagea. Price $L< 
fe-00 ring is sold c 
" eatirfactory. K a tot sale tr» k we lets or ^rugsis 
copies from oar advertising, is fraudulently trying to do 
This ring is not for sale by wholesale houses or an 
only be obtained from 
PBOPLK WH 
Chronic Dysentery .Bloody Flax, tfo^hleed and alt Interna IHe«-
covered & 00. |!y Mail or Ean-ess. Collect on DeHvery. Send 
t taken. 8end for additional information. The 
" he returnrd anrl money will he refunded 
its. Any person who uses our name or 
business on t*»»* reputation *4 this Hag. 
ARK s t r B i K c r To RHRI^MATIC. KIDNRA" 
y f 
and oar authorised • 
— J, S TS 
? f y ? ^t 1 *" 1 - 1 4 KXTKD FOR HUNDHRUK OF VF.AKH/ 
advertising cheap rii^pt and c 
' M R S . TAKINO AND APPLYING BKMHDIRS. The time 
s3d*diZm»ri ^ M > b r o i l to ** «T*rtmetited with, to sec if.« medicine 
VD A LL AC1T> DIKEASHS, 
K.NT Mil.I loNMOF HOL-
'or-' when inlei-
•4e to care 
IT i- fmpoBsi. '» •» urn*, aner y^n «,>.!! using Uic ' 
. . . , . lod in the biood.causad a imiletl nnitifi 
h M i l n n b m admitted, bat the kaowlc 
• • may i l u a i i o f hitherto anknowa pat! 
HkctihJtf. | | apirfied continaoasW- ana in tbe LW - • 
r cm tbe s 
hen tber 
sygg qssssssti&sxs ^ .%'asaffgs A 
U acta direct^ a Ih add; redsdna the U t r a d i . 1 V B 
tucraocnascALHNGco, ii«i3thsc Touoo,otsa 
For Sale and Gpanteed by JOS. 'I, WILKER 
- . .-'yt-.-V u- -.' 
U-reat 
R e d u c t i o n Sale 
- in - Clothing a ins 
HIGH 
CLASS 
Buy Your Christmas Presents f rom 
R O B I N S O N 
No Charge for Engraving. 
Have the Finest Engraver in the South 
Clothing that has no superior as fitter—cut right and made to have 
the proper swing/ Several lots of $16.50 Suits will go this week at 
$8.75. These are short lots from one of the best makes of fine 
Clothing. These are specials. The prices on all other goods remain 
as advertised. You'll have to hurry; goods going fast. 
L o o k f o r Big: W H I T E S I G N A c r o s s S i d e w a l k 
i^ iCey T. T . C o l l i n s A© Cut Price Clothier 
aay, u i e iwtu 01 noveinuer , • « : 
10 o'clock A. M., I ) will make myT 
floal return t o J . B. Weslbrook. Eso.. 1 
as Adminis t ra tor oI t h e es ta te ol L. , 
Edward Ooriey, deceased, and will : 
then and the re apply for l i t t e r s dls- j 
miaaory. 
J O H N R. WENTZ, Adm'r 
By A. L. Gaston. Attorney. 
October 1#, 1906. >10-16 
H O L U S T E R ' S j R«cky iMntilR Taa Ruggtts j 
k •Pfjlflo for Ctooatipfcdoa l^D. 
iod. Bad firt*th. 81uprl»h Ha 
1 i u Rocky Mo«in 
WE HAVE SOLD ALL OUR SECOND-
HAND ENGINES and GINS, BUT <AN 
GET SOME NEW ONES FOR YOU 
| Still Able to Do Some Repairing 
I 
W. O. McKEOWN & SONS 
CORNWELL, S. C. 
THE LANTERN. 
TKHMA o r BUHSCKli'TlOX : 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
F R I D A Y , NOV. l«, 190R. 
LOCAL N E W 5 . 
lis.. 
II 2-tf 
Cotton li i . i i ' 
Mrs. S I Davis, of Columbia, Is 
vIsltlDg Mrs. J K IIeory. 
Mrs. l larbara Tliraliklll moved here 
yesterday from Rlcliburg. 
To A R R I V E T O D A Y forty barrel 
of choice appir-i. J W Keed. 
T h e venerablo Mr. J o h n Kno t Is re-
ported to be somewhat ba t te r th i s 
morn Ins. 
Mrs. l larry Land, of Richmond, 
Va. , Is visiting Mrs. Pr 'scll la I>oug-' 
las. 
Mrs- <; F . Hall was taken to t h e 
hospital yesterday morning for AD op-, 
• r a t ion for appendicitis. 
i Miss l l a t t l e Bradford, of Rodman, 
T came yesterday to spend some t ime 
* with Mr. T . H . Whi te ' s f a m l i / 
Miss Lillian Crawford, o P MeCoo* 
nellsvllle, i « \ spend lng several days 
w i t h her brother , Mr . 'E . A-Crawford. 
Mr* O. M. Wlsbert and baby and 
MJss Elvira Lindsay, of Leeds, were 
guests Wednesday n igh t of Mrs. L . D . 
^1 ' - . Wlsber t . . ' J ... 
Mrs. T . F . McClaney, of Lowryvill*. 
was In t h e ci ty W e d n e s d a y s her 
way to Leaslle 8 ta t lon to visit h e r 
brother , Mr. J a m i e Simpson. 
• * M r . and Mm. Will Sims and baby, 
- of Weuhaw, came over Wednesday to 
. - v l s l t be r .parents , Mr . anil Mrs. John 
Peay , on Lancaster s t r ee t 
-^Mi* tad' - -- - . . . 
stopped over * l t f t the i r 
r . and Mrs. : C- S. Smi th ,
Wends , Mr. and Mrs. T . S. Leltoer-
for a ' few days oo t h e i r return homo 
f rom At lan ta . 
M r s - J o h n Caldwell, of Smi ths T u m -
o a t , a pa t i en t of I>r. H . E . MoCon-
nell 's, came t o the ho tp lUl h e w f rom 
p i l l H i h morning. 
A ' C A B R O L L I N G of DM|S}I cab-
i n and Baldwin apples from New 
f o r k . , J . w . M M . 
. . J an . m i l will "bo t h e one-hundredth 
,ry of Gen- R- E . Lee 's b i r t h , 
ashlogton and Lee untversRy 
ir lng t o oalabrate t h e day 
VE- L l a t e r , of Carlisle, came 
a f te rnoon t o spend a 
M r a W e r . l t o . A . 0 . 
y ' W b e t . w a y t o BTprtda, w b p r . 
' t h e winter . -
roeaobal, wbohaabee i i 
• several woeks w i t h h i t moth 
* • " *- i l ,hae re turn 
Mr. W. R. Seaborn, .of Dandridge, 
Twin. , whoso faoe was famil iar here 
several y w » W , spen t a few hours 
h e » yesterday evening on h is way t o 
^ - C o l o m b i a . He was a horse and 
ir and when the stook was 
I of. l t was so inconvenien t ,and 
t o r e tu rn by rati be apd h i s 
_ j usually walked backhome . 
, J 1 be h a d t o e i the r g o b y S a v a n -
, Ga-. 'br RIohmond, Va. , and t h e 
1WM MO. Besides hlmeaif oue sla-
toSo'only m«t9U*r of t i e family 
an reilereslnstantly v«be pnln 
tty those bi >1, bleeding, itcli-
Miso Addle Hughes, of Tren tou . Is 
visiting Miss Annie W. Hardin. 
Miss Carrie Poag, of Columbia. Is 
visiting a t t h e borne of her niece. 
Mrs. J . A. Hood. 
s Mary Maxwell, of Char lot te , 
who baa been visiting Mrs G. R. Daw 
son, went home yes te rda ; morning. 
•ee Kay Walsh and J u d i t h Har-
d in , of Armenia , spen t Wednesday 
n i g h t a t t h e home of t h e former 's 
brother, Mr. Tracy Walsh. 
Mrs. J . 8 . MoKeown and b&by, of 
Cornwall, ca r te - u p Wednesday t o 
spend a few days a t t h e home o ! ber 
brother, Dr. A. M. Wj l l e . 
Dr . 'E . S. Mo Dow, of Lancaster , who 
is shot by his brother-in-law, 
Bridges, djed Tuesday morning. 
I n every olime Its colors are .unfurled 
I t ' s fame has spread f rom sea to sea ; 
Be n o t surprised If In t h * o t h e r world, 
You hear of Rocky Mountain Tea . 
Misses Jan le and-JCasie McDowell 
and Messrs. J a m e s - ^ r , Alber t Stein-
kubler and J . B. Gardner a t t ebded 
t b e Proctor-Deadmondt marr iage a t 
Richbnrg Wednesday, 
Miss Helen Gould, one of t h e bast 
women In t h e world, has' one of t h e 
heaviest burdens t o bear In t h e 
t h o u g h t of Coun t Bon! as a brother-
in-law.—Spartanburg Journa l . 
William Ford In Charleston wager-
ed t h a t h*. oould drlnlc a q u a r t of 
whiskey and a bot t le of beer as a 
chaser. He won. . T t i e funeral will 
oocur tomorrow.—Spartanburg Jour-
Judge Gary says t h a t cr ime should 
lie quarant ined like -emall-pqa; and 
Judge Prbioeaaya he Is almost per-
suaded t h a t ' educat ion should be en-
1 like vaccinat ion—Pee , Dee 
Advocate . 
Mrs- S. E. Durant, one 
t rons a t Tbomwef l orphanage, spen t 
a few hours here th i s morning on her 
return from a visit t o her fa ther , 
Capt . J . M. Warwick, < 
who has been qu i t* sick, 
A burning chimney a t Capt . 
Ha l l ' s on Hlntoo. s t r ee t caused qu i t e 
an exoltement about da rk yesterday 
evening fo r a while bu f fao h a r m 
Infant D u d . 
Fannie, t h e four months old daugh-
t e r of Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Adams, oa 
f l i n t s t ree t died yesterday morning 
Nov. 15, 1906. of bronchitis and waa 
bnrfed a t Kvsrgreen oematary t h i s 
morning. 
A Nov<mdtf Snow. 
Snow commenced fall ing a b o u t 1.30 
o'clock Wednesday a f te raoon and 
continued to fall briskly, wi th an oc-
casional shower of sleet,- unti l some 
t i m e In t b e n ight . • I t would possibly 
have been two lnchee deep if t h e 
thaw had not baen continual . By 
noon next day I t was all gone. I t 1^ 
t h e earl iest snow on raoordfor a num" 
ber of years. 
letting of D. D. C. 
TJIB Chester Chapter U. D. C. held 
a very pleasant meet ing with Mrs. 
Henry Oehler Monday afternoon: I t 
being t h e regular t i m e for t h e »teo-
tlon of offlcars the following were 
elected: Pres ident , Miss Emily Gra-
ham; flnt vice president, Mrs. W. F. 
McGullougb; second vloe president, 
Mrs. G. W. Gage; treasurer, Miss 
Marlon Leokle; ass is tant t reasurer , 
Miss Rhea Wacbtel; secretary, Mrs. J . 
W. Reed; ass is tant secretary, Mia. J . 
A. Blake. 
Mr. I . MoD. Hood, of U>e Walker-
Gsstou Cainp, waa present and In be-
liair of t h e Camp and veterans asked 
t h e co-operation of t b e Daughters in 
t h e rebel rally which Is to be held In 
t h i s ci ty t h e 18th of December. T h e 
vote wss unan imous t o rende^ tbe de-
sired assistance. Delegates were elect-
ed to represent t h i s chapter a t t h e 
meeting of t h e s t a t e division in Green-
ville on Deo. 4th, which resulted a s 
follows: 'Mis s Emily Graham, Miss 
Rhea Wacbtel AOd Mrs. J u l i a Camp-
bell, who Is th i rd vloe president of 
t h e s t a t e division. T h e delegatee 
were authorized t o Invite t h e s t a t e 
division to meet - In tills olty next 
Af t e r the cloee of tbe business 
meeting the members were eerved 
with del ight fu l refreshments , whloh 
were very much enjoyed by all pree-
hands. Good for onta . Sold by the 
U n d 
F o r M e n , 
e r w 
W o m e n , 
e a r 
c l i i l d r e n 
Now is the time to buy your supply of Fall and Winter Underwear. These cold mornings suggest 
the heavy Underwear very strongly. We have got all weights and weaves in sizes from the largest to 
tbe smallest. 
Men's beavy a l l wool Vest snd P a n u . 
a t tbe e n " 
I'S median 
and Panfc 
Men s l 
te , a t 
Men's line ribbed Vests snd Psnte . 
tbe sui t 
Men's heavy Ueere lined Vests and 
Pante , good value a t 100, our 
price the solU 
Men's ex t ra beevy fleece lined Vests 
snd Pante , special price the sui t . 
Ladies ' sll wool Ribbed Vests snd 
Pants , a t t h e sa l t 
Lodies ' all .wool ribbed Vests snd 
. Pants, specie! price tbe sui t S t . . 
heavy ribbed V< 
isl s t the suit 
snd Children 
ts , at tbe suit 5 
bleached, good 
Ladies' heavy ribbed 1'nion Huila. 
60c, 75c and 
Misses' Union Sails , at II 
Children's Unioi i Suits 
Boy's hesvy fleece line 1* 
Children's sll wool wrapper 
Children's mixed T^IMII Wr 
Children's Rueben Vests, i 
Knit Skirts 
iplete line of Wool Knii 
Belts and Collars 
We h a v e e v e r v t h i n g . t b a t l a n e w In Plaid 
and Roman Stripe Belu . 
See our new Collars; they are besoties. 
If it Is a J acke t and i t isetyllefa, we have It. 
A t t h e B i g S t o r e M . J O N E S & C O M P A N Y 
BED RACKET STORE. 
Mrs. Flora Bet ts , of Lewlavllle, ON T H E T R A C K • 
a p « , t aborft two hou™ w l u T M r J c . B: | & 
Bet ts ' family th ie morning on h e r 
way to Charlot te ,<o apeod a few days 
w i t h her a u n t , Mis. Sarah Beard. 
F rom the re she will g o t o P i u e b a r g . 
Pa . , t o s p e n d t h e win te r wl t f j be r eoo, 
Rev. R . C . Betta. 8be}wlll be Joined 
fn Char lot te In a few days by Iter eoo, 
Mr. J . B. Betta, who w l lUocompaoy 
h s t to P l t u b o r g oo his r e t u r n west. 
P i w u m o n l a F o l l o w * m C o l d . 
T h e naked t r u t h is v e r y m u c h s t r ange r t h a n fiction in i ts wi ldes t 
w e i r d e s t d r e a m s . In t h e b ig ba t t l e s of g lory it is t h e cou rage , t h e can-
is ter a n d gene ra l sh ip t h a t win in t h e mercan t i l e s t ruggle . It is t h e b ig 
v a l u e s , t h e b a c k b o n e a n d t h e r eady c a s h . Th i s is t h e s t o r y boiled 
down in oil . T h e p rob lem of deb tor and credi tor has batf leJ t h e fo re -
most m m d s of mercan t i l e h i s t o r y . P u r c h a s i n g for cash is a p o w e r f u l 
check upon e x t r a v a g a n c e , a n d its inf luence upon lower ing prices can- j 
no t be d i s p u t e d . T h e " S p o t C a s h " se t t l es t h i n g s like an electr ic s p a r k j 
i n s t a n t e r , whi l s t t h e ledger l u r e s i ts vict im on a n d on th rough y ^ a r s of i 
u n s p e a k a b l e t o r t u r e unt i l t h e las t s a d s c e n e of t h e s h e r i f f ' s flag, j 
C r e d i t is t h e r h e u m a t i s m t h a t p a r a l y z e s t h e finest e f fo r t s of a g r i c u l t u r a l 
a n d commerc ia l e n t e r p r i s e , a n d bullion t h e o n l y r e m e d y t h a t will saVe 
t h e unfor tuh 'a te f rom annih i la t ion . Year a f t e r y e a r and genera t ion af ter 
genera t ion t h e s e f r ight fu l te l l - ta les h a v e bu rned t h e m s e l v e s into the 
Plnesalve cleanses wounds Is highly b r a i n s o f t h e P r e s e n t a 8 e u n , i l success d e m a n d s a r evo lu t ion , upse t t ing 
juitlsepteo, unequalled for'^ cracked , th© dead ideas of a dead r a c e and p r in t ing over t h e face of t h e f u t u r e 
" " ' " " " _ J u s t b e f o r e u s t ha t s te r l ing solid word , , t h a t L e v i a t h i a n of Levia-
| t h i f i s , t h a t mas todon of t h e Engl ish l anguage , C a s h ! Yes , t h e age of 
01 " D * t h e t a l low cand le , t h e old flint lock, t h e ox c a r t and t h e credi t sy s t em 
h a s g o n e . O y e r t h e b l eached b o n e s o ' t h e s e ba rba r i c relics science h a s 
sWept a n d l e f t t h e touch of g e n i u s . I t is n o i m p o r t u n a t e spi r i t of ego-
t i s m , b u t upon t h e bas i s of mer i t a lone t h a t w e claim to b e ab(e to g ive 
you a d v a n t a g e s in b u y i n g goods t h a t y o u wi l l n e v e r find in t h e b e a t e n 
p a t h s of regular t r a d e . 
R. NAIL, Red Racke t Store. 
Chester Drug Oo. 
Proc tor DeAaondt. 
Mlaa E m m a Praetor , of Rlohburg, 
8. C., and Mr. George Caton Ded-
roeodt, of Chester, ware marr ied In 
Union A . R. P . cburch Wednesday 
evening, Nov. UCb, a t th ree o'clook, 
R e v . , W. A . Fairy olBciaUng, In t h e 
absence of Rev. R. A. L a m m a s , wbo 
has been oonfined t o h is bad for eev-
T h e «bnict> was 
s t r eng thens l b * TDogs aod j « " » o n . T h e ssrvMe -mm par fa tmed 
lie pain lod'! 
preveota poeomoata . Le l toer ' s Phar -
n k * i » l o g 
i o v a r y 
ill par . 
b M a t 
foundation la hot all laid. I t will 
n?ake a very Jmodaome building and 
It wIlT t a k e an experienced earthquake^ 
t o t e a r I b d o w n . 
S . A. L t o Tak$ off Local Traia. 
• T h e Seaboard A i r l i n e lias notl 
t h e rai lroad oommlssion t h a t t h e lo-
oal t r a in plaoed 
A t l an t a , Ga., and Monroe, N . C., which 
wa« a a extension of tbe Una t o 
a i n t o n , will b e disconUuned a f t e r ^ ; 
This exteosloo was mads a t t ^ e ra-
jest of t h e o m m l s s i o o ' eevsra 
months ago wlUt t b e unders tanding 
t h a t If i t was n o t a paying invest-
men t I t wouid be disoootlDBed. T h e 
foadnowstaus t h a t the 
d o t s not pay. 
T b e oomojlsston baa wrltcan t i a 
«oad t h a t i r tba t ra in to dlaeoatlQuetf 
smtd mellow aud r e s ^ e o d a o t gtow of 
. . . . . WP* 
'dared Lohengr in ' s wsddlng i i a n b as 
p a r t y a a d e t h e i r way t a 
. J u b l M i x a , o ( 
Lois Proctor , Mr. Sam MoSrorey and 
Miss Klorrie Betta, Mr. John B a m s , 
J r . , and Mlat Mary' Nsely. T b e bride 
entered on t h e arm of Hie maid of 
honor, Miss Bessie Proctor, both of 
whom carried whi te chrysanthemums 
and rents. T h e groom entered oo t b e 
a r m of his best man, Mr. John Mlxe, 
and t h e oeremoOy wss moot Impres-
sively performed by Rev. Fairy. T b e 
en t i r e br idal party wore t ravel ing 
and carried chrysanthemums. 
T h e b r t d c waa moat baoooaloffiy a t t i r -
ed in a t ravel ing s u i t of grey. 
A beautiful oolleeUoo of preaaots 
were on exhibition a t t h s V i d e ' s b o i o e 
At t h e ooncloaion of t h e ceremony 
t h e bridal pa r ty boarded t b e . t r a i n 
for Chester , where they will 
»heir f ou i r e borne. 
T b e bride waa oba- of B t e b b o i f a 
Coogbt i ap a 
A dispatch from Por t land, Ore. , 
I n a .v ioisnt lit of oooghing b» 
fore h is dea th a t a local hospital , H . 
L . Mills, an Orsgoo pioneer of 1878, 
and oaptaew of General Rober t E . Lee 
from hla l o o p a b a c k a h o t t h a t 
b a carr ied In b i s body alnoe t b a olvll 
S r . - Mr. Milts was wounded when, 
ir of. t ba F i f t e e n t h New 
York Engineer Corpa, ba taogbt 
army commanded by b i t 
nUar. 
taking-. I t ia iron and . 
tasteless form No cure, no pay. 60o 
N o t i c e t o C r e d i t o r * . 
- All persons having clalma agains t 
t b e sa ta te of J . Weslsy O r t e r , de-
ceased, will p r e ^ t t b a 
proven, aod all persona U n w e d to 
t h e said J . Wealey Car te r will M k e 
p rompt payment 
10-lW-4t * ~ 
. . . . . . U. • wespsss upon lands owi 
House* for WhlU People ad^tteoodertgwa. 
on Eaiy Terms 
with 
IfeDOt 
Defer-
Proclamation. 
, Whemsa Information ha* been receiv-
ed a t this department that an atrocious 
murder waa aommitled In the County 
of Chester oo or about the 4th day of 
September, 1800, upon tbe body of Ma-
tilda MoMaate* and Mamlo Ualsell, by 
Lawaon Addison and that the said Law-
aoa Addison baa fled from Justice. 
Now, therefore, I, D. C. Ueyward, 
Oovsmor of the Stats of South Carolina, 
in order tha t justice may be done, and 
tbe majesty of the lsw vindicated, do 
hereby oiler a reward of one hundred 
Dollars, for tbe apprebc 
aald Lawaon 
Seal of the 8t»te to be S(HZ<M1 
tumble, this Sevonth day of 
ber, A. D. 1000 and In the 13 
of the Independence of the United 
Statee of Amerira. 
D . C . HEY WARD, 
By the Governor: Governor. 
Trespass Notice. 
w . F E R G U 8 0 N . 
Am in the Market Now 
with produce of-all kinds, and 
will give "you a square deal. 
' See.me before buying 
m 
YOUP MONEY BACK 
IF YOU WANT IT CHESTER S 
LARGEST STORE 
We venture to say we have 
done the biggest clothing busi-
ness during the past threef weeks 
this city has ever done. 500 suits 
came here not quite three weeks 
ago, worth $5.50. We put a give 
away price on them of $2.95, and 
to date there's not over 45 suits 
left. We may have your size. So 
hurry, if you desire one. Then 
there are hundreds of other bar-
gains on which we can surely 
save you money, in our big cloth-
ing stock. 
We are agents for Keith Kon-
queror Shoes for men, and the 
Radcliffe, Reed and Autograph 
Shoes for women. Shoes too well 
kngwn to require comment here. 
<J In Blankets, both wool and 
cotton, Kluttz offers you a great 
saving. 
<l In Men, Ladies and Childrens 
Underwear, we are told om 
prices are 
i* 
gg 
WW 
i f f : ; -U 
• M y " I- j ' l 
i t n d P i m - Freight Train Wrecked la Lwasttr.|[ The NfSf Pure .Food and Dro|~ 
A north bound fteiKht t ra in on r o M . t a w . Tr t ta te from Babop GiDowiy. 
^ouj l iero , lu ch«rK8 or Engineer Jae l r ' ^ * " ' th«»l Ext rac t from address delivered 
Crow and Conductor Net 11 Slmrsoii, f e t o r ' s and T a r for coogh ica rMrss t l l s , Ga.. Oourtmr 18th. 
meet .111, a bad ucoldsnt J l i O n ^ r . W * " j f e ? " * twtd>l«L«snot " 
i»Wit$5about 7j o'ctock, at & pofi.t a* I t con ta in ! no o p l i t m o r o t h j **w 
N O L A 
I BEAUTIFIES, 
about 2<Xl yards, west of "the depot 
h&re. Owing to t h e dropping of OJi* 
ei.d of a beam brake en t h e t rack, 
four box cars loaded wi th merchandise 
were der j l l ed aiid completely wre 
THE NADINOLA QBL 
A frw applications will 
or aallownvu, and rasters the brum j 
of jrouth. 
KADINOI.A la a nrw discovery, 
p ia ran lwi l and moiiej will br refund-
«l in ever> rase where il it fail* »o re-
m<ive frecklea. pimple*, llver-apote, 
oollsr discoloration*, blark-hrsds, dls-
Bguring eruptions, rir., in SO days. 
After !>«•«.• defer u are removed the 
skit) will be soft , r lear and healthy. 
Mr* Kdward Jones, of Mount St«rl- . 
Ing, Kentucky, writes 
remedy for obi 
U*re Pharmacy 
t rade , 
t ra in , doe h e 
Good for everything a salve Is used 
r and especially recommended for 
lies. T h a t la wha t we say of De-
Salve. On t h e 
i f k e t ' o r rears and a s tandby In 
s s 
MAKES WORK EASIER 
Cheater People Are P l taaedto 
Learn How It It Done. 
Ii 'a pre t ty liard to a t tend t o dot lea 
With a ootwtantly solilii* back: 
WIOi annoying orlnary dJsordars. 
^ I J o a o ' s Kidney f i l l * tOfJiB work 
T f m cure backache. 
; . Tha f - en re a te ry kkloey 111. 
( J . K. Morton, card gr inder employed 
KS 
Scores a Foht. ^ 
Can a chr is t ian gent leman coosls-
ently t a k e h is gun and dog to t h e 
ield and kill birds when he knows I t 
is c o u t r w ^ o t h e law, t hen go to the 
c h u r c M ^ M | k e sacrament^ 
Can ^ ^ H n t l a n lady consistently 
nave b i rd# prepared In her kitchen 
when ihe knows they were bought or 
killed contrary to t h e law, then go to 
church and take sacraigentV 
H. Wylie 
Nov IWtt. 
asrw 
"druggiata 
Nation'l ToiletCo., Paris, Tenn. 
I We have secured the agency for 
<>rino Laxative Fru i t Syrnp. t)>e new 
laxative t h a t makes tlie liver ll»ely, 
purities t h e breaMi. cures headache 
and regulates the digestive organs. 
Cures chronic const I pa i iou. Ask us 
s I'liarmacy. ' about U. 
l a j . Gen. Shi f ter Dead. 
HrakersHekl, Mo., Nov. 12.—Ma). 
Gen. Win. II. Shatter , ret i red, (I. S. 
A., died a t 12:45 p. m. today a t t h e 
ranch of C>pt- W. II. McKlt tr lck, 
Cheatham to Resign. 
Atlanta , Ga. . Nov. 12 lllchard 
Cheatham, secretary of the Southern 
ot ton association, announced today ' Ills son-liilaw, 20 miles sooth of th i s 
t h a t he will resign his position a t t h e ' c i t y , a f t e r an Illness of seven days, 
expiration of his present t e r n T h e Bnriel will be In t h e post cemetery a t 
resignation, he said, will be presented the Presidio. San Francisco, with foil 
an 1 become effective a t the meeting mlllltary honors. 
of t i n ex.-cutlve qommlt te e In Rirm I 
Ingham about t h e middle of January , ' * GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES 
n* i t . Mr. Cheatham said t h a t his I tching, Blind. Bleeding, .Protruding 
w »rk with T h e Cotton Journal req.Hr- . P i ! e s - . Drugglsta a re author l red to 
as all Ji ls t ime. I refund money If Pazo O in tmen t falls | t o cure In 6 t o 14 days. . 60c 
DIAMOND 
BRAND LADIES DRESS SHOE 
T h e air of exclusivcnesa—that distinctive touch t o 
much desired in our Diamond Brand dicss shoes, is fwrf 
the re by accident. 
Diamond Brand styles are designed by an officer of this 
Company, w h o has won his spur* as a master of footwear 
construction. 
Moreover , Diamond Brand Dress Shoes are made by 
the best paid shoe-workmen, of t h e highest grade l ea the r s . ' 
T h e y fit faultlessly, snug up under t h e arch beautifufly^ 
bold their 
greatness to n, s master of axiemblles 
and enabled l.im to sway with t h e 
wand of a ma« i i an t h e vast thousands 
t h a t crowded io Ills minis try, I should 
say they were bis philosophical In-' 
right fa to the secret springs or ' 
S t e p o w e r of l uc id - luminously, - 1 
mu IM rar^. . 
•f t tOi and wealth dfUia genuine ! I h a - . „ 
love f o r h n m a n l t y , and t h e marvelous ' ^ 
quali t ies of Ills wonderful voice—air J ' e tol t ldf lST 
under the domination and Inspiration . toina w e r e ? 
of t h e Holy Spir i t . He had m a n y ' t h e lo lm and i,... 
rare quallUes and a t t r ac t ive T i r f t a a , 1 £ * £ * , 
but one grea t g l f t - t h e g i f t * com- g ^ S i n S J taking t bem 
mandlng utterance. And upon t h a t , had 
his fame will rest and his Influence 
aBhie. Ills pre-etfainenoe was as a 
preacher God annolnted him to be a 
prophet In Israel, and clothed h i CD 
with a power teen but a few t imes In 
a generation l ie iald more quotable 
i'aa 'iwiwna? lUMi srefffti.' 
•ome aaying of h is la not ~rt]Mat« 
l i e bada 'gen lua tor proverb making. 
Sold b> t h e C h e s t e r D r u g - C o m p ' y 
The Publisher's 
Claims Sustained 
UNIT I D S T A T U COURT o r C u u s s a 
The PubltehR*or WatsSsr'* lain—INaal 
djsUi I. sod rmtiy enriched In ererr psrt, wit* 
i t opurp t^ u S f 
" w i are of the opinion m t t t U t aU«p*km 
moat c i w i r and aoooaatelr B 5 S S U« 
•ork thai W been arcotnplWicd an4 lb# 
result thatbaabe«a readied. IbtlNeiloaarT, 
aa it now au&da, bas bera ttoroujrWr ia. 
edited In every detail, baa been correcied In 
every part, and la admirably adapted to meet 
the laroer and severer raqulreoienla of a 
venerattoo which drnaanda more of popular 
phUolotrkal knowtedire than a n j i n w t t u o 
that the world BHIlW MUlUHi 
It la perhape needine to add that v e refer 
to the dicUonarr la our Judicial work an of 
the bljrhret authority In accuracy*** dednl* 
n<«i: *i>d that la (be futurftaeintbepeetl 
will be the aourca of oonatant reference. 
ERiCM^M 
WELOO*, 
C.VOTT, OteT^Mn. 
T H E G R A N D PRIZE 
<tlw bl^be^t award) wnairlren to the Interna* 
ttoual at the World's Fair. t>u Loul*. 
GET THE LATEST AND BEST 
§l>ceimtn uatfrtu 
a & C . MERRIAMCO^ 
K I L L T H E C O U G H 
*ro CURE TN« LUNC8 
""Dr. King's 
New DisCtfvery 
•on /•""•SUI •OR tar 
Surest and ftulckest Onte for all 
T H R O A T and L U K O TROUB-
LES, or M O N E T BACK. 
. Ntgro Bank is Closed. 
(ireenvllie. Nor . 13.—State Bank 
B<amlner HoUeman today c losed ' 
pending Investigation, t h e Working-
man ' s Savings and Loan Company, 
a negro banking Inst i tut ion of tMa 
. d t j . T h e depositors a re all colored 
people. No s t a t e m e n t of t h e flnan-
eial condition of t h e corpora t ion hi 
a s j e t been gl«en o a t . 
"" : " 
Chew What You Know About and 
f Know What You Are Chewing 
There is real pleasure in chewing 
tiie best tobacco grown—where the 
best tobacco grows—in the fammia 
Piedmont Country. 
Only choice' selections of this 
well-matured and thoroughly cured 
t o b a c c o i s u s e d in m a k i n g 
SCHNAPPS. That'Swhy SCHNAPPS-
and others of the Reynold's brands, 
a s shown by the Internal Revenue 
for- a fiscal -year, made the .. 
growth of six and one-
million pounds, or a net 
:<©ne-third of the entire 
epnsumption of chewing 
in the United 
cannot? resist 
cheer SCHNAPPS 
. cheers them 
• pther 'chewing to-
that chews 
tegood'Mng 
' mages otner 
c t is now cs-
chewers and pounds of tobacco 
chewed, to the population, in those 
States where SCHNAPPS tobacco 
was first sold than there are in the 
States where SCHNAPPS has not 
yet been offered to the trade. 
SCHNAPPS is like a«cup of fine 
Java cofie^ sweetened jus t enough 
-to bring out its na tu ra l stimulating 
qualities. SCHNAPPS pleases all 
classes of chewers: .the rich, be- . 
cause they do not find a chew that 
really .pleases them better a t any 
price; the poor, because ff.is more 
economical than the large l6q. o^ 
15c. plugs and thQ^g^t their m a 
ey's worth of thfe r e ^ — 
ulating flavor so appr , 
bacco. lovers. AH 
tain much mere > 
SCHNAPPS. They are 
poortob^oco: 
F o f t h e -
i" t rouble was 
Int and t i e syrop-
*srs pain across 
i kidneys. I saw 
M w i u . j w > a r 
Me a n d u I got a 
- J e m I b a r e not 
t h e backacheonoe. T b e j osrtaln-
nr are a tine remedy and I am pleased 
to recommend t h e m . " 
For sale by all de*Wn». Price 80 
cents. Foster-Mllbnrn Co., BuSalo, 
New York, sole sgenta for t h e Uni ted 
K t a t e v 
Itedjember the nam 
take no other 
Dean's—and 
t h e Original Laxative 
"Near ly all ottier oongti iy ru^s a re 
oonstifMJng, especially those oootain-
Kennedy's Laxa t ive , 
Cuoleit Uwyrr 1»- Hew Tork. 
Mr. M ; Warley Platask has* b e e n 
elected supreme court Judge of Hork 
by t h e deroocraU. About SO year} 
ago M r . Platsek came to t h i s country"] 
from 8cliwer-.en, Germany, and set-
t led In Marlon where b e was a clerk i n 
a s tore . While In Marlon be decfd*d 
in t h e office of Major . 
Warley of Darlington, who waa t h e o 
in par tnership wi th Mr. MoCa'rioll i n . 
Har lan , Major Warley took a fancy 
t h e young man and told b i n he 
inHIadopt him lis hia ion If h e would 
take h is name. Mr . Plateak took 
Warley a s his glren name b a t t h e 
write* does not know whe the r l ie waa 
ever reelly adopted by Majur Warley 
Platsek has been doing a 
Hoe law practice in New York and is 
now elected to t h e supreme bench. 
He Is a coutln of Mr. E. Botljolz of 
Dar l laf ton, who came f rom t h e same 
town in Germany .—Darlington News. 
" Dancing Proves Fatal. 
Many men and women catch oold 
a t daaese which, t e rmina te In 'pneu-
monia and . consnniDtiion. Af t e r ex-
rosure . If Foley's Honey and T a r Is 
t ake# I t win break up a cold and 
seriottaresults need be feared. Refuse 
any b n t t h e genaloe In a je f fow pack-
age.— Lel tner ' s Pharmacy. 
Buried Hia to Reform Him. 
Mrs. Tiielbert Goode, twenty y e a n 
i an untwually beaut i ful woman; 
commit ted suicide a t Bedford ci ty 
yeetcrday. A f*w months ago she 
married a dissipated man in tending 
to reform him. viler suicide te l ls t h e 
reeolt. 
Tills Is an exper iment women h a r e 
tried generation af ter generat ion 
Why they d o i t to a mystery to met 
and probably to the women ' t hem-
selves. T h e odds ag>I list auoaeee are 
about nineteen t o one. T h e a v e n g e 
man would pot s take a week's s»Ury 
a t even n o n e ? where he had 
chance la twaMty t o Win. T h e aver-
age woman ign j f a j t he r life, honor and 
personal Ui>|plnaai and t h e f u t u r e of 
ber prospective eblIdren on saeh a 
proposltlen' m cont inues to do 
somewher f^eveq tday of t h e year, 
Richmond ^ e w « Leader . - - • 
Give chi ldren a remedy with apleae-
a n t t a s t e . . Don ' t fo 
T a i u a t l v e (containing) Honey 
Children's most pleasant to take, 
oolds, oilke I t , and as a relief for 
better, ffbs. e tc , there Is nothing 
XatlonaN° opiates. Conforms t o 
Sold by P u r e Food and Drug Law 
• 1 Druggists. f 
ELECTRICITY 
IS THE PROPER 
POWER TO USE 
Possibly JOB are satisfied with yoar 
•eeeat power equipment . 
Probably yoe a r e not . 
Would yoe.welcome a proposition 
from us to equip your p iaa t for using 
e leeWc power f 
Weeld yon, if we could prove t h a t 
suck power would be C bee per , and 
e t ee you real dollaA and sea t s r 
Would yoe , If we oooid prove to you 
iet auoh power woold seve - y o a 
orry, bother, Insurasee, danger , d i r t , 
ooel, etc. f , V . . j 
Would you, If we couM show you 
t h a t Hec t r i e power would reduce the 
t ime? . _ .~Z?' 
Would you, if w e oould show 
tbs t It would mesn more and be t te r 
work f rom your employes? 
If th i s k ind of asoney-eaT4nf.pl 
sition will Idfereat you, jus t wr i t e US. 
We can wire your place fo r • 
electr ic power from an outside eo^ree, 
or we can instal l a complete p l an t fo r 
you t ha t will genera te your owe power 
—and make you iodepeadent fo r power 
s a d l ight . i v t j ] 
We are wai t ing for your Invitat ion 
to show you—send i t toda)r. , 
All kinds of eleetrloel r epa i r ing 
given prompt a t ten t ion . 
PIEDMONT ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, 
Kodol 
{^• s i a Cure 
and digests all k inds o l 
t a l la to f l vee ln s t an t relief and n e m r 
RMfbod ' re . I t allows you to e a t all 
a t o B a d k o u w a n t . T h e i p u t s e n s i t i v e 
i sanfan t a k e I t . P j Its use m a n y 
d a f of dyspcp'ics h a m been 
jaa lT e v e r y t h l ' j else failed. Is irttlJfattoOiomach. C" 
malr a t emacbs thr ive 
MILLINERY 
C o u n t y , S . C . 
inst i tut ion which p r e - e a -
g t . t o * e p e o p l e e( Ohee-
aiid !«• managerr " 
L J t o t k w f o r d 
r.flre l e s c m i o e peti _.. . 
un&xz&ti; 
•ateeperaWe ioes ugm 
H l i 
CHE8TER, S. C. 
W . P. S L E D G E , 
Local Manager. 
We are now showing the hand-
somest line of stylish headweaj 
that we have ever shown and the 
IWI cheep: 
est. . 
We have secured a bargain In 
Raincoats, the prices ranging from 
t2 7$ \o 'ts-oo. '.Tlwey are ejetra 
values for the money, • Also some 
good values in Misses' Coats. 
We believe thpt we can show 
you the best shoe in the city for 
the money. 
s_We want to show you our line of 
^d<aotti9,- i v a l t M n 
\ y. \ ' 1 
are alt the gonow^ 
We have them, v -
Now is the time' to obtain 
heairy tindevweer a^d it wK 
yon> see our Hnebefore NjL . 
HAVE - YOU ^ SEEN 
Our Htyr I 4 n e of Fs l l and Win t e r Clothes P 
The swellest garments of the season are here—all 
. ^ .the late sf^les and fabrics. If you don't see them you'll 
miss something. Come here and let us fit you in the 
STROUS & BRO'S "JJIGH ART" CLOTHES. There 
is pleasure and satisfaction in wearing them. Give 
us a dill and look through our line. 
jggS ,l-Opj?inoUfi|U'ge window when passing. See if the 
clothes and prices in there do not appeal to you. 
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
COLD WEATHER 
Will be welcomed!' when you are pre* : 
pared for it Hive you put in your 
hieater yet? .Or maybe it's a grate. Any-
way, we have Heaters for coal and wood; ; 
' Grates and Basket Grates, Coal Vases, 
Coal Hoda, Fire Sets, Andirons, Stove 
Man and-Pipe. W i p e fully 
to fix up your home so the ^old 
will be a comfort Let us show you our 
DeHAVEN -DAWSON' 
SUPPLY COMPAN 
WOOD MOWERS aad ftAKES,"^ 
R U F F HAY PRESSES, GASOLINB EN. 
GINES, BUILDING MATERIAL, all kinds; 
LUMBER, SHINGLES, FLOORING, 
CEILING, SIDING, LIME, CEMENT, 
SASH, DOORS, PIAZZA WORK, Etc.' 
WAGON REPAIRING, COLD T I K « 
SETTING whlla you wait! - > 
5 BUCKEYE MOWERS to close o« ta t« ic£ l^g 
